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Evolution Trial Is 
ScoredByEdgerton United States Eagle Boat 

And Members Of Its Crew 
R etu rn  To Port In Safety PldjJRE Rocks Los Angel

___• ______ ' • ■ » r  i ' i  .

NEW YORK. June 29.-The 
forthcoming evolution trial in 
Dnyton, Trnnesrrce is regarded 
hy John Edgerton of Nashville, 
Tennessee, president of the Na
tional Association of Manufac
turers ns a “travesty of law, 
mockery of religion and burles
que of science”. “Such a spec
tacle ns turning an American 
court ‘into an advertising arena 
for publicity seekers with warp
ed mentalities nn<l a parade 
ground for freaks, fanatics nml 
fools ought to be impossible in 
country which gave John Mar
shall to immortal fame," )y» 
said.

“The walking delegates of 
Agnostlcsm, Athosism, Com- 
niunison nml Bolshevism will ho 
there. Everything will be rep
resented except science ami re
ligion."

NORFOLK, Vn„ June 29.—Tirol 
and hungry but bnppy tbnt their I 
experience had not been worse, 56 
reservo officers and enlisted men 
of the fifth naval district, mostly 
Virginians, were landed at the na
val base at 11 o'clock Sunday 
morning after having been hslp- 
lessly ndrift at sea f»ir n week, 
aboard the Eugle boat No. 9, 300 
miles oiT the Carolina coast. The 
little vessel was towed Into port by 
the const guard tug Carrannssett, 
which picked her up early Friday 
morning five days after the first 
call for aid from the disabled cruft 
had been received by radio hote. 
Thu civilian suiiors, ten otticen, 
and -10 enlisted men, immediately 
were transferred to. submarine 
chaser 210 which was in wuiting 
and left during the afternoon tor 
Richmond.

The Cnrrnhnssett Saturday nigh' 
reported she was making but three 
knots an hour, and would not reach 
Hampton Ronds until -I p.*n. yes
terday and for that reason few of 
the hundreds of unxious relatives 
who hnd been waiting thfdr nr- 
livnl for a week were on bund to 
greet them. During the night, the 
wind that hnd retarded the prog
ress of the big tug and her tow, 
nbntcd und better time wns. made, 
putting tho vessels hero five hours 
ahead of time*

No Great Discomfort 
Aside from seasickness caused

ftged Father Of Presi
d e n t Resting Nicely 
j AlthoughAgeMakes 
f A Setback Possible

Relapse Follows 
• Slight Operation
pjef Executive With 
•Wife Rushes Hcir.e 
F r o m  Swampscott
PLYMOUTH, Vt. June 29. 

Harked improvement in the 
Edition of Col. John Cool- 
fge, aged father of the p

Dr. George W.RappIcyeaQuita 
As Superintendent of Five 
Points Methodist Church 
After Hearing of Slander

Has Been Connected 
With Case’s Defense

Kccomes Affiliated With Day
ton Methodist Church And 
Ih Well Received There

Management of Milane and 
Princess Theaters Ih As
sumed by E. J .  Sparks En
terprises, m<r„ on Saturday

iMilanc Theater Is 
Being: Remodeled

J. L  Mnrentctto of Atlanta 
Is Local Manager For Dig 
Motion Picture Unmnqnv

No Damage Recorded 
But Tremors Severe 
Causing Buildings 
To Sag Considerably

Cave In Of Round 
House Is Reported

Half Million Damage 
Is Done In Montana 
Towns In .‘16 Hours

Petit-Pnristcn Declares Now 
* Is Time to Hold Meeting

uritnwi, flf  Opcnin:
Negotiations For Funding, DAYTON, Term., Juno 29.—Dr, 

George \V. Rappleyca, closely con
nected with the defense of John T, 
Scopes in Tonn

The management of the Milane 
ami tho Princess theaters of this 
city, L in new hands today ns tho 
result of leases consummated sev
eral months ago and which went 
into effect on Saturday, June 27.

On May 7 of this year the E. J  
Sparks Enterprises, Inc., an
nounced tho nci|uisition of the Mi
lano Theater on a 20 your lensu 
from the local operating company 
and the Hynes Block in which the 
Princess Theater is located on a 
99 year lrnsc basis. Since that 
time negotiations with O. I’. Hern
don, former manager of the Prin
cess,. have been completed, it is 
announced, whereby the Sparks 
Enterprises will have charge of the 
operation of the Princess ns well 
us the Milane.

As was announced at that time 
thu Milane Theater is to Ih* closed 
for a period of two or three Weeks 
to undergo a complete renovation, 
Jos. L. Mnrentctto, formerly of At
lanta, who has boon appointed 
manager of tho local liitoicsts of 
the Kpurks company, announced 
today. The improvements to he 
nuuto will cost approximately 
15,000, it was said.

Work lb-gins Today
Mr. Mnrcntette announced that 

ocnffolding will b« erected in the 
building today nml that the paint
ing of the walls, ceiling and inside 
woodwork will begin at once. It 
was learned further Hint ruimors 
will be pladed in the aialen of the 
theater, new curtains will lw- hung 
on the stage nml n‘number of oth
er improvements will be made, 
making tho Milane one of the. fin
est siunll theaters in the Hints.

Outside woodwork rtiid the main
tM rurit y/. »hv wfil ’r.bw
undergo n remodeling in keeping 
with thu new inside decorations, lie 
said. Parts of the projection ma
chines are being sent to the fac
tory of the Simplex Company for 
ropairs, which will add materially 
to the clearness of the pictures 
when tho theater opens again, it 
was announced.

,In speaking of the pictures to he 
shown in tin- future Mr. March- 
tetto assorted that only the best 
will bo exhibited at the two hous
es and Hint the management will 
endeavor to please tho local pat
ronage as far ns possible. Ho stat
ed that the company now control
ling tho theaters have nvuilnhlo 
practically all of tho good pictures 
that nro being filmed and that on- 

(Coutimird Dn Page 5.)

PARIS, June 29.—'The Petit 
Pnristen, commenting on tho Inter
Allied debts, will say today: The 
lime lias come to take up tho debt 
situation with tho United States. 
A personality, recently coma from 
America, has oven told us Hint tho 
time has not been more favorable 
in several years; therefore wo 
should profit thereby und not ex
pose ourselves by an attitude con
trasting with that of our Italian, 
Relgiun and Czccho-SIuvnk friends 
to render more liittc.* a discussion 
which will in itself be delicate 
enough."

The paper enumerates the fol
lowing reasons fo Hie delicacy of 
the discussions:

Figures Disagree 
"Our figures nml those of the 

American Treasury do not agree. 
We are in the grip ef grave fi- 
unncinl difficulties and it is shock
ing to our spirit of justice, after 
the enormous losses suffered ami 
tlie sacrifices agreed oil ns to rep
arations <lne by Germany, to reo 
ourselves -iskrd for the Mipitnl and 
interest of Hie money spent entire
ly in the United States to pay for 
.nercliaml'se and mutcrinl neces
sary for tho fighters.

"These :er.-lnicntal arguments 
which today nre valueless, can ac
quire sumo vaiuo only when i tc- 
seated over the conference tabic 
and if w; frankly act. p*. the le- 
hate, let us solxo upon tho occaUmi, 
Isjfcause it me ms definitely only 
tlie consilidiilioit of our dohato, and 
not its unnmdiuto reimbursement."

Kellogg A*K< I Jury Pat ley 
The Petit Pari-ion listens that 

Mr. Ko!to«jt, Secretary of Stutu, 
1 pP.T •“ 4 {* T V ‘ .an es-u.iviK-,1 

desire to ■ UrTwakc u ddel/bm 
hofotc tin- r.ud-.*'j » J r l y "

“Thor, i • i n’.dds, “whatever 
difficult}' i viy pr«.-i iA j t , - f  u ,. 
iinnit < - of iin.it>*..* f.« i g-d  him* 
postponing tin) di. cussi'in longer," 

Tho newspaper is cni[ro'o. that 
ii is only i” cl.-irn/ .p th<- ait- 
nation, “in ridd'i.g ourselves of 
thin incessant menace, that -ve will 
lie aide in tho ecnttomh fit ml to 

<nhilizc uni ixrhiiniru and polit- 
irallv recover our liberty of ac
tion."

The IVtit Pnrln>en understands 
that tiie Codiig-. Adniini* Uittinn 
intends to present before Congress 
in December precise arrangement* 
regarding tho debts.

ssee s evolution 
ease, yesterday resigned ns sup
erintendent of the Five Points 
Methodist Episcopal Church.

The man who has been closely 
connected with the case since its 
origination and who first servi-d ns 
prosecutor of his friend, will be
come affiliated with tho Dayton 
Methodist Church. He resigned ns 
irpcrintendcnt of the Sunday 

school aftter a conference with 
Rev. H. G. Bird, pastor of both 
churches, who assured him a cor- 
dinl welcome in the Dayton Sun
day school.

Rigid fundamentalists for tho 
most part, the Five Points Sun
day school gave him a respectful 
hearing as he told them briefly 
of his rcnxona fur resigning, and

SANTA BARBARA, 
Calif., June 29.— Four are 
known dead nnd 100 to 
300 injured in the earth
quake that shocked thin 
city nt 6:15 o’clock this 
morning, damaging prac
tically all structures nnd 
hugest buildings, 
wrecking several of tho 

The largest husiness 
structure in the city, 
completely collapsed along 
one third of its length. 
The quake appeared to 
center in the business 
district. Two severe 
shocks were followed by 
about 20 others of minor 
violence.

Ige, aged iatncr oi the presi- 
ent,;who is ill at his home 
cre was reporter today hy

Official Communication Is 
Given Out Saying French 
Are Successful After Hot 
Fight With The Moroccans

FEZ, French Morocco, June 29. 
--An official communication issued 
Sunday concerning the operations 
in Morocco says:

“The offensive which the enemy 
tins been developing since June 23 
in the eastern sector of our front 
has hurled itself against our forces 
everywhere, but despite the viol
ence of I he attack of the dissident 
tribesmen and a considerable iitiiu- 
bor'of regular warriors put in the 
line oi, the vast front between Chc- 

md the Algerian frontier, the 
everywhere has been

of his reasons for ___„.....______
evidenced friendly regard for him 
at tlie conclusion of the sorviccs.

Dr. Rappleyca addressed the au
dience briefly, telling them that 
on the week before lie went to Now 
York several stries had been 
hi ought him concerning the situa 
tin. “i have heard the report,'* lie 
said, "that 1 had been asked to re
sign and that tho Sunday school 
had pone to practically nothing 
since 1 hnvck been superintendent. 
I went to our pastor nnd after 
talking with hint determined to te- 
sigii. There is no feeling except 
the best in my heart, i have the 
deepest love for George Spivey, 
tlie founder of tho church."

Ho urged them to support tho 
school, told them he would con
tinue to conic to their school fre

quently, and requested that War
ren Spivey Ih* elected to replace 
him ns superintendent. “We must 
accept religion by faith," he said, 
“ and must follow the touchings 
of Christ throughout. I ant leav
ing the Sunday school. It is bet
ter that i leave than for two or 
three others leave because of my 
staying."

George Spivey, n venerable man 
of the Tennessee hills, arose at 
the conclusion of Dr. Rnpplcycu'j 
talk and expressed the hope that 
all members of tho school would 
manifest the same spirit ns Dr. 
Rappleyca.

Rev. Bird then told the crowd 
that "if we know Christ wo shnll 
know thu truth und the truth shall 
set us free."

(Continued on Page Three)

LOS ANGELES. Calif. 
Juno 29.— A severe earth
quake shock rocked Los An
geles at 6:43 o’clock this 
morning. Downtown build
ings swayed considerably but 
the movement was slow and 
oven and there were no indi
cations of damage although 
thu motion continued for 
nioro than a minute.

'The earthquake continued at in
tervals but all worn slow and stea
dy, yet extremely severe Mow- 
."ic.iv sn-i tieq . i /*«Jt .at
NYwhall, .'II miiCs from *K8K* nil.;

yah
offensive 
chucked.

“We are witnessing a new Rif- 
fiau attempt to force our line of 
resistance. It must be borne in 
mind that these regions are defend
ed by a covering force of friend
ly tribesmen and supplementary 
forces, which not only have ener
getically resisted but also in cer
tain sectors, notably nt Roumi- 
hiris, have counter-attacked bril
liantly forcing the enemy to re
treat.

"In the’ region between Che yah
and Rotirhnrioun, dissident tribes
men succeeded in pushing back for 
several kilometers our native cov
ering troops who furnished most 
brilliant resistance during four 
days and established contact with 
our troops posted north of Osilu, 
und Bab Muroug Sop in the region 
between Dnr Caid Medloeth, and 
IiOumihiris. Action engaged In 
yesterday turned clearly to our ad
vantage. Our partisans for a sec
ond time in several days, inflicted 
a bloody setback to the enemy.”

The communication adds that 
throughout the whole region the 
tribesmen nnd supplementary 
forces have shown rare military 
qualtitics nnd perfect organization. 
It says General Cambay (of the 
French forces) has stubbornly re
sisted the tribesmen and by fortu
nate dispositions has been able to 
hold a front more than 100 kilo
meters (about sixty miles), witli 
the help of partisans and supple- 
mentory forces nnd aviators.

Charge Made That Opponent* 
t f World Tribunal Doing 
Everything In Their Power 
To Defeat Its Formation

WASHINGTON, June 29.—The

lain i hat huropeans A rc  
Behind (he UroposcdChange

Reassured jbout Colonel Cool- 
Hire's conditia, the President and 
Mrs. Coolidgilleft the home soon 
iftir their irival to visit the 
*n>by tYuicley where just n'yenr 
yo they burUl their younger ..on, 
■urin. Tho President’s mother 
luiH ts llierul ^
Colonel Co<I1gc\ ~ who Is SO 

ears old, jokMvith doctors while
k..»* lunfbiui Is P w n . hI.I II..hoy worked, V. Cram said, lie 
rinsed to bo ctried from his hod- 
txmi on the icnnd floor of his 
mile to tho rtm which lie gave 
is non the jesidential oath of 
ifficc three yits ago, and where 
be operation as performed Sun-

Klcuntro reported tlmt tremor: 
were not felt in the Imperial Val

Tho ProsidcPs father suffered 
relapse fiatijay nnd abdominal 

rouble develojd. Word inimcd- 
itcly was sent̂ n Swampscott and 
'resident Cocxlge ordered hi 
hysicinns to psh to Plymouth 
n the mcantinlMr. Coolidgc

Round House Caves In
SAN FRANCISCO, June 29.— 

An earthquake nt 6:44 o'clock to- 
dny caused the Southern Pacific 
roundhouse at Santa Barbara to 
eavo in ami demolished the rail
road station nt Goletn and thrust 
railroad tracts out of lino at Na
ples. The Southern Pacific dis
patcher's office wns informed here 
just before tho teltgTnpli wires 
failed. All wire communication 
with that section believed most so- 
riously affected has fniled but tho 
quako did nut reach San Frnncisco.

i the meantin Mr. Coolidgc '.mis 
(tended by D‘ Cram early yes- 
trdny. Dr. C.l. Ball, an nbdom- 
lal specialist ^Rutland, Vt., and 
r. Charles Sw|, also of Rutnlnd, 
reived. When Dr. Coupal and 
r. Chute nrri|d shortly after

!>on in the Predent’s automobile 
was decided topernte at once. 
Mrs. Mary Tlynor, a special 

l.rae, accompnnp the two physi- 
[nns from Swqpscott and tho 
| Aland doctors ko brought nurs- 
L Mrs. Mao J)nson and Mi.-s 
I icdil.
I Since May 1, hen he came to 
|>«ton for an tnmination. the 
►Mition of Cinel Coolldgo's

Hospitable Monks To 
Reap Guest RevenueStanford Forfeits 

Bond For Driving 
Auto While Drunk

ST. BERNARD, Switzerland, 
June 29.—The monks of the con
vent of St. Bernard are to enter 
tlie hotel business. Their hospi
tality, which has been proverbial 
for centuries, has been taken atl-
MnUflt of to such on oxtont that it 
beenme* impossible to necommodato 
all wlio wished to !»•* their guests.

The monks, therefore, decided to 
build a hotel near thu rtmvctit 
where travelers might lie put up 
for tho night. Their original plan 
was to let the hotel concussion to 
some restaurateur. Now they have 
decided that they might us well 
conduct the place themselves nml 
obtain the revenue for their order.

Defeat Tribes in Taroual Area.
RABAT, French Morocco, June 

29.—A French official communi
que issued here, Sunday says thnt 
Col. FrcydcnbuFg’a forces, continu
ing their operations in the region 
of Tnroual; reached Ain Bou Alssa 
with difficulty.

“Tho group operating in the cen
ter, ascending the I^linn Valley," 
the communication adds, “met with 
lively enemy resistance in the 
Habtza region. Its advance ele
ments reached the Bou Halina post 
during the night, pushing back the 
enemy and establishing their Liai
son."

"Eastward In the region between 
Cheyab nml Bou Hnroiin, the en
emy is continuing his attacks. He 
tame in contact yesterday with 
troops from Msila and Boh Roroug 
Farther Eastward in the Boumihi- 
ris rogion an enemy attack was 
brilliantly repulsed north of Oued 
Msoung by friendly tribes and 
French troops reinforcing them. 
Similarity a small enemy nttack 
in tho Hasii region was repulsed."

NEW YORK, Juno 29.—Gover
nors of IS states, accompanied by 
families and friends Sunday sail
ed on the specially chartered liner 
Calvin Austin for Portlnn J, Me., to 
attend the seventeenth aniuiul 
gubernatorial ‘conference at Poland 
Springs, Mo., which opens today. 
Twenty-six state executives, in
cluding those who will motor to 
Poland Springs, will attend the con 
fercnce. It was announced.

The governors who sailed on the 
Cavlin Austin were:

Clarence T. Morely, Colorado; 
John W. Trumbull, Connecticut; 
Robert P. Robinson, Delaware; 
John W. Martin, Florida; Edward 
Jackson. Indiunu; John liammil, 
Iowa; Ralph O. Brewster, Maine; 
Albert C. Ritchie, Maryland; Alvin 
T. Fuller, .Massachusetts; Alexan
der J .  Groesbeck, Michigan; Theo
dore Chrlstinnson, Minnesota; 
l!ertry L. Whitfield, Mississippi; 
Adam McMullin, Nebraska; John 
Wienert, New Hampshire; M. E. 
Trapp, Oklahoma; Adam J .  Pothier 
Rhode Island; Thomas G. McLeod, 
South Carolinu; Franklin S. Bill
ings, Vermont; and E. Lee Trlnklc, 
Virginia.

Governor Nellie T. Rosa, of Wy
oming, changed her plans to ac
company the party by bunt and left 
for Maine by train late Saturday 
night. Governor .Smith of New 
York motored through with his 
private party.

“This conference promises to be 
tho greatest of its kind ulncc its in
stitution by President Roosevelt 
in 1907," Governor Rrew stcT said.

“Its importance is great inus- 
much as a sincere attempt will ho 

j made to adjust the difference be
lt ween the state and federal govern
ments, the cause of much misunder
standing today."

A total of 11 rases were ar
raigned before Judge W. K. White 
at this morning'll session of mu
nicipal court wlien Urn >, cost and 
estreated bonds amounted to $|H1. 
Four ruse’s were di iinis.x'.'d and out 
was continued.

('. E. Stanford forfeited a bond 
of $101) for fnilurc to npixrur to 
answer charges of driving an au- 
tonuibilo while under the influence 
of intoxienting liquor. Several 
other bonds of leSber amounts 
were also estreated.

The cases as arraigned were: 
;C. E. Stanford, driving u car while 
drunk, $100 bond estreated; Rich
ard Hill, disorderly conduct, $10 
bond estreated; Lillian Marrilt*, 
disorderly conduct, dismissed; Es
sie May Brown, disorderly conduct, 
$10 nnd costs; A. S. Johnson, reck
less driving, dismissed; Sil Wilson, 
reckless driving, $10 and costs but 
sentence suspended account of 
payment of dnmages; T. W. Rus
sell. reckless driving, dismissed; L. 
L. Brooks, reckless driving, con
tinued; G. W. Bennett, drunkcti- 

; ni'U, $10 nnd costs; Mutthcw Wil
liams, $10 hood estreated; Haiti'!

I Jeff, disorderly conduct, |10 bond 
| estreated; Henry Jeff, disordar'y 
I conduct, dismissed; Glenn B. Lane, 
'operating slot machine, a gumo of 
| chance, $25 und costs.

Boiler Explosion
Victim Succumbs

j iH P c ,  who the examina-
f ^Pat Massucliictt;' Genera!
I f f lta l .

Heart block," g«y said war 
Bzraetcrizcd by alow pulse. 
BLdonel Coolidg-pt that time, 
pjl he did not D\v he was ill 
Hil he read abou| in tho newB- 
Ik r x , and a wrecks later 
ten  ho was rcpoil to have had 
Miintinff spoil atm home hero, 
Psltold inquirers «L lie did not 
l Member anythin (of tho sort 
Wfenlng. I)r. (|n then said 
m  patient's pulse d blood prer- 
Jin.’ were bettor kn they had 

I Itn for weeks. ;

SALISBURY, N. (!., Juno 29.— 
Ifcnry Bodge, Richfield, N. C., 
died in a local hospital Sunday 
from injuries received yesterday 
in a holler explosion. He is tho 
second victim of tho accident, 
Clmrtio Morgan having l>ccn kill
ed instantly. The two men were 
members of a wheat threshing 
force and ware near the boiler 
when the crown sheet blew out. 
Hodge wus a student at State Col
lege, Raleigh, during the lust ses
sion.

WILLIAMSPOKH, Pa., Juno 
W. Stans Hill, postmaster

C. I'. RAILROAD HEAD DIES
MONTREAL June 29.—William 

Brunswick Howard, general execu
tive assistant of the (Canadian-Pa
cific Railways, died Sunday at his 
residence from heart disease.

Auditors IiEngland 
fong For Cherosity 
Of America People
- OXFORD, Eng., [ c  20.—Tho 

in England of pt abundant 
Pilimthropy in uiof education

Live Oak 
improved.Defend France's Rights.

VERSAILLES, France. June 
—The French government in 
Moroccan campaign has rcso 
never to cause needless bloodi 
and only to defend France’s rip 
prestige nnd just interests, 
Premier Painleve today nt I 
quet commcnmorating the rev 
tionary General Hocho.

M. Painleve appealed to 
Frenchmen to show themsclvc 
lie equal to post-war duties, w 
would be burdensome, but ’ 
which Franco could completely '

The premier Bpokc later ill

Oil Shale Reserves In Colorado Are 
To Be Mapped By U. S. Navy Airplanes

uralioo to loo fliers, and at
tho suino time will bring out most 
strikingly the advantages in speed 
has over the older ground methods 
in surveying nlmost impcntmble 
mountain country.

"This reserves consists of 26,
550 acres, and is adjoined by re
serves No. 3 on the adjacent lower 
but by no means unbroken coun
try, which umount to 22,600 acres. 
Thus the to'al territory to be cov
ered from the air In one Mosul"

alth is leading the 
ition of tho wiui's ct Killed When Auto 

And Train Collide
Wife Of Governor 

Morris Fights Bill< Oxford

ASIITAntJLA. (>.. Juno 29.— 
Five persons were killed last eve
ning when an automobile in which 
they were riding wns demolished 
by a fast eustbound New York Cen
tral passenger tiain ut a road 
crossing. The dead are: C. P. 
Woodring, his wife, Arminta; their 
■on, Glenn, 11 and Bernice, 15, and 
Marie 17, duughters.

Red, the traditional danger sig
nal. kopt ita lead as the most 
easily distinguished from other 
colors at a distance in recent day
light tents of the visibility of tra f
fic signal.!. Next in ordur came 
green, blue, and yellow,

MADRID, June 29.—Donning 
the American dress on an Andu- 
Ituinn hull fighter, Mrs. Bouvcrni r 
Morris, wife of th? American uu- 
ihor. entered the ring ugainst a 
smalt bull during u recent visit 
to the ranch of tho Duka of Tovcr. 
While sho did not succeed in kil
ting the animal, Mrs. Morris'r 
courage won the plaudits of n dis- 
tiriL’ui <!i.’d audience.

Blow Torch Burns 
Kill Orlando Man Markets

CHICAGO, June 29. — Wheat 
147*4 to 148 ;.Septcnil>cr, I44!» to 
14.VA; Corn July 100, September 
I00»A to 102; Oats Scpterabci45». 
to 4615. OSLO, Norway, June ! 

mer -Premier Christian ) 
is dead. He headed the c 
1905,
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STEW A RTS WASHINGTON LETTER
Py CHARLES P. RTEWART *

WASHINGTON—Robert M. La- 
FoHette was one of the most pop
ular men who ever sat In the Unit
ed States senntc—among: his fel
low senators. .

This may seem like n queer 
thing to say, considering that he 
was iea<l out of his own party on
ly a few months ago.

To Judge from the tone of sen
atorial debate In which he took 
part, it would be natural for an 
outsider to conclude that he wu« 
regarded, except within the smuli 
circle of those who fought undur 
his banner, nt any rate toward tlie 
end of his career, ns an embit
tered, cantankerous old man.

Nothing could be farther from 
the truth. Lawmakers who werj 
as far away from him as the poles 
are apart, so far us conremiM poli
tics, personally loved him. They 
valued his knowledge, admired his 
character nnd guve him fuP cred
it for the highest ability and hon
esty.

On all railroad questions.he wns 
recognised ns perhaps the senate’s 
foremost authority—equally so in 
tariff matters and to a great ex
tent on monetary problems.

Occasionally n new senator ar
rived in Washington, unaware of 
the esteem in which the veteran 
Wisconsin statesman was regard
ed and inclined to look at him 
askance, but it never took these 
juniors lohg to discover how high 
was his standing, among Republi
cans and Democrats alike, ut the 
capitol.

.Who would you think, now, thnt 
LaFolictto and the late Senator 
Lodge were the warmest friends?

Ono of the most dramatic scenes 
in the sonute's history followed 
LnPallette’s first appearanco on 
th* floor of the upper house nfier 
his independent presidential cam
paign of 1924.

tenator McCormick was making 
a speech nt the time. LaFollett" 
took his scat directly in the shad
ow of the Illinois solon's waving 
arms. It was somewhat difficult 
for others to reach him under the 
cloud of this gesticulation. Lodg» 
dodged about, like a bantamweight 
fighter trying to get past nn an
tagonist's defense, finally seized 
his chance, ducked under McCor
micks elbow, ns he tossed u hand 
on high, nnd threw his arms about

his old friend's neck.
Thru othtpjj thronged around. 

The McCocmick speech wus for
gotten and the orator himself 
joined the reception committee. 

When Lodge left Washington to

mWashington is asking.  ̂£*u 'Vtc 
grexaive-ism weakened by it? "

I t ’s too aoon to say. The Pro
gressives aren't a hard-and-fast 
group. Their membership varies.

_ It isn’t as if n party had lost a
attend last year's Republican cor.- leader which it can’t replace. Pre
vention nt Cleveland, it was known gressive-ism may not even have 

lost a vote, for it’s on the cards 
that another, LaFollettc-ite will 
roplaco LaFollotte himself in the 
sennto next winter.

Still, a great personality, a great 
strategist, a grunt champion of 
the cause he stood for has gone.

'•aaurirauaa*
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»t utnMi m viivvciumii iv miu.iii
his standing with tnc ndministru- 
tion group of politicians w*as nor.t 
to good. i

" I f  there’s anything the Wis
consin delegation can do to nelp 
him as they said goodbye, "let'm e 
know.”

A funny offer from the «>nato’*« 
ultra-radical to iia ultra- conserv
ative. nnd doubtless sgld more than 
half in n joke—but vflth more than 
a little aincercty back of it, for all 
that.

“Thanks,” Lodge is quoted na 
answering, "hut 1 don’t intend to 
plnco myself in any position where 
i l l  need help.’’

The Into Boise Penrose, too!
Wh’d thing of him and IniFol-

<ette ns friends.’ children, will he the principal
Yet LaFollotte, as those who tuie of the program conducted by 

knew him best will testify, reailyj the International Association of 
admitted the Pennsylvanian, not Lions Clubs, which hold their ninth

. teiy M.tKJO men.
The international organization 

has fixed upon the club program 
in child work os the best method 
of carrying on its work of building 
better citizens.

„ Among the speakers are Helen 
Keller, James E. West, chief scout 
executive of the Boy Scouts, nnd 
Joy W. Stcvena, chief of the Na
tional Board of Fire Prevention, 
San Francisco.

Lion Clubs Plan To 
Discuss Building Of 
B etter Citizenship
• • « ; -t ■ ■» i'i y i .

CEDAR POINT, Ohio, June 27. 
— Adoption of u detailed program 
under which chch Lions Club will 
carry on the relief of handicapped 

rincipal fen-

Davenport— Many road improve
ments being mnde.

OvBdo. KlorldW. O u t t j i j f r . t»jgt'

-worn bill of
complaint heicln that
httereated In that certain deacrlbvil
lot of land In Betnluula County. 
Florida, and dcscrllxd above. You 
and each of you, ar« hereby oom-  
rflandod and required to appear to 
jmld 1*111 of complaint a t  t lie; Court 
Hum- In Hanford. 8 * mint.Ie County 
Florida, on Monday, tho Cili <1a> of 
July A. P. I!*n. Otherwise aalil bill 
will bo inhen as confessed t>y von. 
said bill of complaint bavin* been,  
filed for the purpose of quieting]

rr Li
~ r~ v

»■!»»»•■ r.n

rlrfu.#nr whererer.llU* KgWli.Jadse 
may dlien be In said Clrcul., for a  
Decree of Dissolution of lUo Sam- 
mole Realty and Inye-tment Cor-
pnration, a Corporation as > arore-
' a,<1 GKO. 0 .  HERRING

Counsel for Seminole Realty and 
Investment Corporation.

IV r i l t r P I T  IMICHT. XKVKNTII 
j r m i i A i .  trill CHIT- s k m i .n o i .b  
fO t'X T Y . KI.OIIIPA. IX 4'IIAXC-
HUY.

aid Hlllsborot

l"n H d 'p V e m T .'" ,*

l.v f i n o n t  f - o t ’ R T ,  m i  j m i t r -
IAI. r i l lC I 'I T ,  SKMIXOI.
TV, ri .O ltlD A , IX

ns n machine politician, hut for be
! ing so frankly himself—no “hunk" 
: no sham—just out and out, him
self.

unnuul convention liorv June 29- 
July 2. (teKervntions indicate an 
nttendanco of at least 4,000. The 

.organization now consinta of 950 
"What will be the political ef-iclulw in th<» United States nml 

feet of IaiFoilette's death?” all Canada, with a membership of up-

glTIT TO QUIET TITI.B  
T. W. I.awton, Complainant,

rule to 'the 'abo’ve"’described land I n 'E m m a  P. Savldire. If llvlnz,
[lie complainants J. William Martin ■ -• ......................
and Fear I « .  Martin.

Jt Is further ordufed that tnln 
..rder be published once a week for

etc..

_ t o  q triF rr  t i t l e .
J .  William Martin and Pearl O. 

Martin, his wife, Complainants, 
vs.

W. E. Alexander, If llvlntr. nnd If 
dead, all parties rlalmlng. I>y 
throuich or under W. K. Alexand
er. deceased, or otherwise, at al^ 
Defendants.

Order of Peltlleallnn.
The State of Florida; To;

W. K. Alexander. If living, and If 
dead, nil parties claiming any In
terest In the Innds hereinafter de
scribed. ns heirs, devisees, grantees,  
and other claimants under W. E. 
Alexander, deceased, nr otherwise; 
And nil parties claiming any In
terest of. In and to the lands and 
premises hereinafter described, sit
uate lit Seminole County, Florida, 
to-w it:

Lot Five <G). Ulock (K )  of 
the Original Map of the Town 
of Alexandria, which In n.»w

XOt.R co l la r -  »!«•>» consecutive weeks In the San-
C IIA V C E n r  ford lltiral.f. a newspaper publlsh- t ' l lA VLr.ltT« e ( |f| H, nl|||o|r County. Florida.

I tone and ordered th is  th e  M h day

tU«a!>y‘ 1J b' V. K WJUOLASa.
•Clerk of the Circuit Court for 

Seminole County. Florida.
H i ;  A. M. W E E K S .  I*. C. 

JAMES O. SffARON.
Mil v 9 . 10. sn. 30.
Jons 6. 13, :o. 27; June 4.
* • 1 ........ ■■■— s ■■■■ — ■ ■ ■■ " *" ~

X O T IC E  OK A P P L IC A T IO N  F O R  
IIK C H E K  O F  IIIHXOI.I r iO X  

To All Whom It May Concern I 
T A K E  N O TICK i

Thnt I. ns Attorney for the stork- 
liqlders of the Kemlnole Realty unit 
Investment Corporation, a Corpora
tion. under tile laws of the State 
of Klorldu. shall, on the JUlh day 
nf June, A. D, I93S, at ten o'clock 
A. M . or nn soon thereafter ns u 
hearing ran he lind apply to the 
Jlidgc of the Circuit Court, Fev- 
erth Judicial Circuit of Florida, sit
ting In Chambers nt Hanford. Flo

at al.. Defendants.
Ordrr f a r  fuhllrnllon.

The State of Florida To:
Emma I*. Kavldge. Jamex W. H I. 

ly. Thomas W. Morun. tleorgc Fox 
and Mary F. Fox. bln wife. P. W. 
Currie and Kate I . Currie, his wife. 
Ilenry Jiincgst. Lincoln G. Starbuok 
and Catherine D. Htnrbuck. his wife. 
J. C. Fatterson, Ella Heegar and J .  
T. Heegar. her husband, and E. hi. 
McNutt, oml inch of them If living, 
und If dead ull parties claiming any 
Interests In the land nnd premises 
Involved In tills suit, ns heirs, devi
sees. grantees, nr other clalmnnt* 
under the -old Emma D. Hnvldge, 
James W. Lilly. Thomas. W. Morun, 
George Fox and Mary P. Fox. his 
Wife. I>. W, Currie and Kate I«. Cur
rie. his wife, Henry Jtinegst. Lin
coln G. Htarlmck and Catherine D. 
Hlnrhtick. his Wife. J. C. Patterson, 
Ella ,He.-gar and J. T. Heegar, her 
husliund, nnd E. M. McNutt, nml 
each of them, deceased or other- 
wlse;And IIIIIslMirougli G r o c e r y  
Company. South Florida Nuvul 
Stores Company, and ra«di of them. 
If In legal existence, and If dissolv
ed or otherwise extinct, alt parties 
claiming any Interests In the land

tton f t  w *  r f t  aThe n U  ..f a n - , , 1 .? 1 R-lM*'" HWU 0f A l

ft ; ;  s S P i S S f jy

Semlnolh County, Eori/ff] 
scribed above, you, an j^ fc ' 
are hereby Commanded *nd 
ed to appear to said bill . 
Plaint at the Court llm,,, 
ford. Seminole County 
Monday, the r.th day of j „°i 
I9J5. otherwise said Vl?1 
taken uv confessed I,, 
hill of complaint having h. 
for the purpose of nU|.,1n» 
the nliove described trar?> 
In the complainant, T w" 

It Is further ordered ' 
order he published one.\  
eight consecutive weeks 
Sanford llerald. a new.i, 
Halted In Seminole CouniV 

Done nnd onlered iki, day of May, Iai6. "  
(Seal) V. B. DOL'ai

Clerk of 
, .  , Seminole
•IAS O. Hit A HON. V'

Solicitors for Complaltsm 
May !», l«. 23. 30; June t“ 
IS. 2«. 27; July 4. S

v “ m  H T n n r"Free! Free! Free!! . . .P L  A YS .. . SFree! Free! Fre
Raselmll Ticket
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HELP THE HOME TEAM TO WIN
Attend l i e  SL Petersburg Series.

And start yourself on the road to independence by 
making some real investments in Sanford dirt through

Britt-Chittendden Really Co., Inc.
/llv LtJ •. P.4t'» It i* t 1 1 Britt-Chittenden Realty Co.
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! ■ s a S
Are You Saving For That Vacation?

b B
You Have Promised Yourself ;

This Summer or Fall? .

5 g Fellows Service
; Station S S
!  g For g: 2  *  r’ ...... t __.... o .......■ -■ S Quick, Courteous Service

g g ItK.MKMHKIt
Service With a Smile™ ■

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
:
s

;  g Dunlop Tires and Tubes" g 
. ghave Proven their Superg ■ 
g ■ Quality in Sanford Service." g 
■ "P ut Your Set on Today ami" g 
a "You will become a Dunlopg ■ 
g "BoosterToo,

"  ■

Before and After 

The Games 

Meet Your Friends 

at

B
S »s ■S n2 ■

BB

Fellows Service 
B - Station » ■
5 gist and Elm. Phone 417-W.g g

“All Over The Worlde” ■ " s e r v i c e  w ith  a  s m i l e * g■ y — ™

A VACATION ACCOUNT IN TIIES BANK WILL 
FINANCE YOU.

SANFORD BANK & TRUST CO.
Sanford, Florida

■ !

Hanson
(Opposite Postoffice)

a a
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Routh’s
BAKERY AND DELICATESSEN
1 *4 *' • '* * * • » §

Baked Ham — Baked Beaus 
Fancy Cheese 

Bread, Cakes and Pie 
Hot Rolls, 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.

WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR SUGGESTIONS 
OF WHAT TO SERVE
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WAFFLES
■ B
■ B N B
"  a

aB

a
a
B
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The Kind That 
“Meld In Your Mouth”

BELL CAFE

Ba n 
b  ■ 
a m
: sB B

a a a a a b"  Ba a * a a a a a 
m ■ 
M ■ B B

Millinery....

a a 
b a
m "■ a

Wfe have installed new
electric i waffle irons
which will cook them and u g
brown them a golden g =
brown. ■ aB a

■ B 
"  flH SB Z

For every 

Occasion 
ULTRA 
STYLES 
Willi Quality

a a

a a

Laney’s
Fountain

Under Cooling Fans you 
will enjoy our delicious

MODERN SHOE REDA1RING
IBM ftlMIII

560 PHONE US
YOUR PRESSING NEEDS

Try Our Specials

Phone 103.

Try Our Waffles T H E  Q U A L I T Y  S H O P

a "  ices and drinks, 
a ■
u ■a ■■ s■ m
m ■
■ ■■ *
S i
: •
g m We will send for and d*-
■ g
5 a livar your prescription 
a ■
■ g promptly.
g a H
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(Under New Managiment)

This well cstahlisncd pressing Shop begs to anr 
to the pubhc that Mr. H. S. Malpas, an exjiert 
line has been made manager, which is nssuranc<| 
all work will be properly done. We do.

DYING PLEATING PRESS

B
B
■
■

"
BBB

The Basket Shops The Basket Simps

McCULLER GROCERY CO.
Phone
f»71

Phone
1171

a
n
M
M

“ Properties of Merit”

Our patrons find it a pleasure to do their marketing 
here for our stocks are always fresh and our store is 
always spotlessly dainty as a lady’s parlor.

Appetizing Groceries in an Appetizing Store

B
E
L
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Chero- Cola
•—The Refreshing Drink.

At the Ball Games 

‘Think of It When Thirsty”

“There’s None So Cood.” 

Sanford Chero Cola Bottling Co.
(Under New Management)

“Properties of Merit’

Phone 173 C. E. McKee, Mgr.
Try the New NE-1II, the 

best beverage.

■ a

m ■

Hardware Headquarters

SUMMER-TIME NECESSITD
Ice Cream Freezers Ice Cl
Icepicks Water Coolers IceSha|

RODES REELS BAITS

Have U-Tried one of the New Ond 
Golf, Tennis and Baseball Supply

HILL HARDWARE COMPAI

a "
i  "

Lee Bros. Market g *
B (A t the Basket) a " a ■Z "

■ Our meats are always ■ g 
We specialize in a ■ 

Dressed Chickens.
a "  a "  a ■
i  ■

Florida Trucker
THE MAGAZINE 
FOR YOUR HOME

Farming Information. 
Special Articles 
Interesting Stories

50c a Year 
3 Years $1.00

P hone 605 — H mg g 113 1st National Bank Bldg.S
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S g S i
g S PINEHURST SW EET MILK g \
a ■ ■ ga H S 9a g ■ g
g ■ Which stands the test of time.
■ g - S s

Every drop available food
■ a ' fl g
" a  S E

m "
S B  . "  p
g ■ Visitors always welcome. Womo and see for yourself., g ■

:  SB
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This Is Home
To The g !  Read These

Sanford Ball Club 5 l
Find the name of 1 

ford Ball l,la>|

■ a

a ■
■ ■ 
a ■ 
a ■ 
a ■»1 N a  ■■ ll . ■ B
* g Lincoln Cafe recently open-* g 
a "ed, is one of the best ar-a ■ 
g 2 ranged and most Sanitary" a
■ gin the city. We serve “ ■
■ "  
a ■
a ■ Dinner 35c Cents

FIND THE NAME OF A SANFORD 
BALL PLAYER IN TH ESE ADS

,"‘t  'Bto. I ■ ' \ .ft, } <• .«
A v w w i t im w M P H s r

BA DWELL REALTY * 2 
CO., Inc. "  g

■ ■
214 East First Street g g

************* BanaauaaBa t)«*Bna*"ai
*. • ■’ ~ *, 1 AT a t( U » 4 .. JbaL #. .'  ’ V - *  . m\ • d j-Ti" ’ - tV /v: VV¥V

PINEHURST DAIRY
Phone 322-J .

BODWELL REALTY 
CO., Inc.

214 East First Street

Lincoln Hotel

Weekly Rates 
Phone 131

mm «
g g All ladies who
■ ■ th e  concealed nan

S .6 be given series tic
■ ■
■ g the gomes.
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Scopes, Awaiting: Trial, Is Keeping Cool

prec ami shecp3kin.
lint degree or none, he 

-on his work, tending hit 
cattle and fruit trees 
mountain hit horr*?, bih!a £  
dlc-bag, ami preaching th« w 

^nry mount*)

By ALLENE SUMNER 
DAYTON, Tenn., Juno 20.—1"Wi 

i humans haven’t no call to coinpro 
■ hend the incomprehensible, oi

dlc-bag, and J . __
Coil to soul-hun; 
on the Snhbath.

“Folks can’t boyin to <I0Ubtl 
word in the Bible,” says the h i 
tain preacher, "without 
to doubt all of them, A n a l 
whete’tl they be Y” |

Furors School A
Any evolutionary tcadimnl 

deny the special creation «# I  
arc a menace to the state’* 
declares Morgan, and h i * f » l  
law that will keep the s i ic J i l  
for children. I
“At night I sit- in front orA.1 
in nnd watch the stars,” j j r l  
on. 1

“They make me hunger to J  
things! Why we com .* and «fl 
we’re going and if our ^ , 1  
waiting for us over there. I  

“But that’s sin, and [ 
self stop bothering Go<| an,j I  
Bit still and watch ’em »p thtrJ  
crisp and cold like fire, s&I [ lI  
He knows, an' that’s cnog&fl 

“I’m just a homespun plan I  
nnd he is God. Who am 1 tn 1  
prehend the incomprehensible!

Easy to Believe j 
“But God comes closer to I 

folks on the mountains than I 
those down in the valley. If, J 
ier for ua to believe. i

“There were 10 of us Ud* J 
ning over these mountains, 1 
our mnnimy end pappy didn't J 
much, tut they taught us that! 
mountain air and spring n-stcrl 
the green grass nrd the blue 1 
were enough, nnd rot, to be asd 
for other things. , i

“ I learned to k.4p satisfied! 
life. I got anothe- suit of dot! 
and enough mono; for buryini 
I gob m Hihle anl my wife ad 
aim I’m the hajplcat man d  
I can live on $10f a year up hes 

Black smoko rase like a wrj 
from the lowland), nnd the toot 
n factory whiste echoed fain 
through the ridg-.

"They slave si down there 
things they don* need,” said 
mountain prcachc*.

“ 1 don’t wan o take noil 
away from life vith roe but h 

! tdness nnd my Initf in my He

luuon, nut monnwniln he Mountaineers who sometimes 
innung pool near Juyton. eco n ncWBpapor nnj  who krep »he
_______________  Holy Bible and n patent medicine

, ’ nlmnnnc upon their bare tables,
V " T  look at Morgan with awe.the State Department of 1 . _  „  , , ,
lire ns Hints lands, Swrnnp 1 01,1 Ceor8° Morgans read this
ho Everglades, Low ham- Darwin fellow," they tell you, nnd 
ligh hAinmocks, and I’rn- a hit of respect nnd fear for one 
<. Tile greater portion of w),0 wouj(j 80 defy his God, runs 
.* lands «n» «tp?lj;m».»H a3 , , ,
'Is because of the nrrdom-! through their voice, 
if pine timber. The land; We found “Old Gcorgo" Morgan 
i there {» a mixture of pine hoeing his dahlia plants nnd gaz- 
i woods is called Imminock | |n(r ,,t the blue-mi sty valley more 

A_____ _ | than 2000 feet helow him.
ate legislature met for tho The monkey war down there? 
o mi Juno 2.1. IS 1't in Tnl- George Morgan's genial old face 

It adjourned immediate- robe red. 
count of tho death of An- «<t*0 much wrangling nnd jnng- 
ckson, who was the first .. .  ,,

...................lt holding of- ,tn»f"  hc 8n,d* 1,11 because *olks
military governor 01 the wont to comprehend the. incompre-

On hensihle nnd scrutinize the inscrut
able.”

The Mountains Know
“lawk nt my mountains,” and his 

lean brown fingers pointed to a 
distant peak creamy with chestnut 
bloom. “They know nnd they keep 
still. When folks Know, they keep 
still, too."

Morgan studied to be a minister- 
long years ngn in a little theolog
ical seminary down in Athens, 
Tenn.

But he enme hack to the moun
tain of his fathers without his do-

AID OF SCOPESl 
RESIGNS FROM 
CHURCH OFFICE

FLORIDA FACTS

tCoiitSnucu iiunt page 1)
The same Rev. Bird gave hit 

tentative acceptance to serve ns n 
witness for the defense of Scopes.
Tho acceptance wns given to Dr j
Rappteycn.

It Ins h e m  indicated that tho J
line of testimony Rev. Bird would 
give would be to the effect that 
the theory of evolution does not in 
his opinion conflict with the Bible; 
nnd thnt It tends to strengthen the 
belief of humanity in tho power of 
God ami tho divinity of Christ.

Rev, B'rd has been pastor of 
both tho Five Points and the Day- 
ton churches for the past Ihrcd 
ytnts. lie is n graduate of the 
University of Chattanooga nnd of 
tho Lincoln Memorial University.

Morida now has 1.15.000,000 drew Jackson, who wns the 
nnes of forest lands. At one I governor „f Florida, holdin 
time there were 822,000,000 acres ,
of forest lands. Fire has destroy- territory JiiIy JSlFl to l822 
ed 180,000,000 nr res of timber land j u|v I David t<evy nnd James Wos- 
nnd it can never he reclaimed. , (,Ut wcro elected United States

Senators. Levy wns succeeded in 
If the present rate of timber the lower house by a Democrat 

land dentmetion is continued for- named llrockenbrough.
entry experts estimate thnt with- --------- •
in 12 years Florida will he buying The first Indian outbreak that 
J 'jr  rrahnir fnun ( nlifornia and in wns oppoxwl liy an officially or- 
10 years the yellow pine will be military unit nt the order
nlinost c'XtilH't. of i)u» Ifnvpnnr wnn in Hnv.

Severe Quake Shock 
Rocks I a >s  Angeles 
Early This Morning The firrt state < lection in Flori

da was held May 20, IK 15, W. D. 
Moseley, Democrat, was elected 
governor over Richard K. Call, 
Whig, who had nerved two term* 
a* territorial govenrnor. Davis 
Levy, Democrat, was returned to 
Washington ns representative.

ABOVE IS “OLD GEORGE" MORGAN, MOUNTAIN PREACHER, WHO FINDS TRUTH AND COM
FORT IN THE TENNESSEE HILLS AND D E SIR E S NO ANSWERS TO HIS QUESTIONS. BELOW 
IS I l ls  LITTLE HOME, PERCHED 2100 FE E T ABOVE THE TOWN OF DAYTON.

(Continued from Page 1.) 
nloht fd t a series of light earth 
shucks, none of which caused ma
terial (Innings.

Railroad 1 oflMals In the South 
Central section of the state nro 
organizing their forces to repair
the damage wrought by nandHmlen 
nnd the biuhlei* tossed down from 
miiuntriim by the tremors on their 
tracks.

The Chicago-Milwaukee and St. 
Pnul Railroad officials announced
thnt all transcontinental trains 
would Ir! routed oyer the. Jlartow- 
ton. Great Fans-lliiite Hue wiiiie 
the ,cnvcln in the Lombard tunnel 
is lining cleared.

Prisoners in the county jail 
nt Billing* were panic stricken 
when the second tremor split the 
floor of the court room located in 
another building ndjoining the jail. 
In virtually every city in Western 
Montana, when the temblors be
spoke tlmlr fury last night hail 
sub-idl'd late today before the now 
slvK.hi occurred and work of e.i- 
timntlrg tim damage was begun.

The dsinr •» in Butte wns negli
gible consisting of bricks being 
in :* nnd chimney* toppled over, 
strip;>’d from the facades of liuild- 
The ipiakos left no marks on tho 
mcie th.m 1,000 miles of undcr- 
gro it d workings of the Unite cop
per mines. Thousands of men la- 
t)ored in the istopcs nnd drifts 
while t!i? tremor wns most severe.

Prince Resolution No. 219 cin! assessment Jl will b? l 
ally confirmed b.'lthe City Ct 
mission sitting i j an Equath 
Board. •

BE IT FURTHli: RKSOI.VI 
Thnt the specinl

Japanese 
Visits Mountain 
He Was Named For

timnted cost of said improvement; 
that tho entire cost of the im
provement nforesaid nhall be n*- 

! scared against nil property abut* 
I ting and fronting upon that por

tion of Chapman Avenue between 
Union Avenue and First Street 
to be 50 Improved by the paving, 
rd-ptlvhig, hard' ru“!flfin g ' f»ri<T TV- 
h ml surfacing of sniil portion of 
Chapman Avenue, a width o? 10 
fort and against all lots and lands 
adpolning a

asments ; 
vided for by thir resolution* to 
mode and, entred aga(u\t

He Hiul to Censor This Prince Chlcliibu n/id .hiy.fMtjt**, > v
ccntly. The second son of the em
peror nnd empress takes his tltlo j 
from the Chichibu district, lying 
west of Tokio within which Mt. 1 
Mt. Chlchilm stands.

Early in the morning the prince 
arrived at the small village lying I 
nt the foot of the mountain from 
which the climb is usually com- • 
menccd. He was given an cnthu*| 
sinstie if respectful welcome by ull 
the villagers, who lined the malt: | 

jstrect of their village through; 
which the prince passed, 

t Part way up the mountain is the! 
i Chichibu shrine where the prinre 
lunched. After lunch ho started 
the real stiff work ami reached 
Peak Myoho, as it is called, as the t 
sun was nhout to set. The clear

I contiguous or bound- That the Tr 
ing and abutting upon said im- City Clerk 
provement; that Five Thousand ford, Florida 
Five Hundred Five and 65-11)0 the provision 
($5505,65) Iinihirs is the total es-il62  of tho C 
tlmate I coni of said contemplated Sanford, Flo 
improvement in the paving, lepav-j without dcla 
ing, hard surfacing and rehanl j issescmcnt 
surfacing of said portion of C|wp- special benef 
man Avenue, to bo specially an-, the result of 
scssed against nil lota an 1 lands nd- |t mplatcd ap 
joining nnd contiguous or hound- lands adjoin! 
ing ami abutting upon said ini- J bourding am 
provement; the sum of $3.12 is the improvement 
estimated cost per front foot for plotion of sn 
said improvement. cause a cop

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Fished two 
Thnt it is the determination of this or.co each w 
Commission that nil lots uui lands j published in 
adjoining and contiguous or bound- techlrg to ?; 
ing and abutting upon Chapman1 mil so publi; 
Avenue between Union Avenue and to all prope 
First Eirect will bo Fern-fitted by in said spec1 
the improvement provided for by ing in accoi 
this resolution, nnd that the spe- visions of th 
einl assessments to bo made and of Bar)ford, 
cntdtrd against all lots and lands 9 time nnd pi 
adjoining and contiguous or will bo hear,

No part of the earth i* too ho 
for the mmlurtion of wheat if tin 
climate ii not too. humid.

Thi mural painting on the wall of n more or less Bohemian restaurant 
in L0.1 Angeles nmuml some of Ike patrons nnd roiU'ol the wrnth of 
some of the oilier*. The wrnthy ones protested «o loudly that tho pco- 
prietor, Joe Coppa, bad it painted out. As tho CityJunimission el 

City of SnnfJ, Florida. 
Attest:
L. R. PHIL'S,

City hwk.

BY TAYLORMOM’N l»OI
AND l  ^EE 

ThEw e  catena 
Couple of moleg
IN DOT'S GATHitNu 

SUIT— ---- •

IT'S A SHAME TUE 
WAV THE MOTMiHAve 
CurW£D or* THIS r  

, GaiBT OF MINE j

They couldn't hame 
BEEN YERN HUNuRY. 
Ol? THCV'D HAVB 
EATEN THE WHOLE ’SUIT V

OH VJEtt NOU've 
C10T Tt> CvTCCT 
GUCH THINGS J .  A. [tomt ,H at,

I>efi<nilunt*
I'lTATM iN

1 To J .  A. llotol unit w i f e ------------- ,
I tomt. wli'nc I'hrlttiian num<- 1* „n- 
known; M. Mnl<el Marls ami Ims-

, Uanil. *----------  .Marl* whose I'lirisl-
I inn name Is unknown: Urur*i, [., 

-Marls, amt wife ■■ — Marls, whose 
M'hrlstlnn name 1* anknoun. ami 
1 each amt every of tiahl parties If 

living, amt It cither, any or all of 
(tie salll parlies tie ilr ol, to alt par- 

| .le* claiming Inter,-sis uinlrr J. A.
' I tomt ami wife -------------  ilnml. whose

I Ohrlstliin name Is unknown M. Ma
t-el Marls. • -Marls, her hus-

l,an«l. whose t'hrlstlan name is tin- 
, known anil tleorgc I- Mart, amt
i"ife. — —----- Marls, whose Christ?
I Ian name I* unknown, or otherwise 
1 In amt to the following Oeseribrfl 
, tamls situate, lying ami ttelng in the 

, ’ountv of Kemlnote amt Mate of 
j Klorhta. more particularly  
' crltusl as follows; to wilt

tails .13. .11. 3s. 3d, 3 7. 3.1, 3?. 4U.
' Ml, 13. fin, fit, fi!, t>3. an>l fit. of Han- 
| font Celery Delta, as  per platJ ttierc,if n-.-onleil in f l a t  It,ok f. on 

pnges 73 ami 7fi of the I'ul-lle Its- 
i e,,rtl» of Scmlnulo County. Klorlila, 
i and to any and all other persons 

whose names am  unknown clalm-  
| ing any right, title or Interest In 
and to the property herclnabovs 

' described, or any part or parcel

VACATION SUGGESTIONS
. w r  new places, anil meet new ^
ummer? Why not an ocean trip on 
irge, comfortable steamers? Fares are low, 
ueals the best—and the Invigorating air of the sea 
a wo rid of good.
way— by— sc3 from Jacksonville to Baltimore $50.%, round 
hil nlrlpliia $51-58, round trip $55.00 ; Boston $ 12-52, round trip 

include meats and brttli, with slight extra Utargc fur outside

MY SMCKIHG JACKET? > ALL EXPENSE TOURS
also personally conducted tourŝ  a’ 
and jou will fun! a variety of lour.# 

; and with New York ana 
Fares for All-Expense 
hlsccing, etc.

THE COMFORT ROUTE!
Many travellers to Northern and interior 

ints travel by sea to Baltimore or Philadelphia,
J thence l>v rail. Through fare* to var- 
is points tpioled on application,

w plrtct ftrvI*«? Minn! ttFUk^tliibiL ^
It, ii* iSw ti. il<tk*h|r*» f»itj 1® u»>*. J  \

MERCHANTS AND M INERS
TRANSPORTATION CO. j t f t ' l j f

M0 E BAY STREET. JACKSONVILLE

-AND L -S&E 
ftBN’WE 6EEND 
002 ‘SAWklNo 
jAcster root

____

JU^T LOO< k 
AT TitCCR WOOL \ 

glan<c rs i
0M WELL WHO'S 
GOIN6 tO INOriC£ 
THE HOLEO WHEN 
V0U POT 'E M  IN

the e e o ?  r

FoR 13oSH SAK6S MOM 
VIS'LL HAVE TO DO
<30MEWiNa ABarrrhe.se

Mdths RiuHT AWAV

Special All-Expense tours, 
crate cost. Send for folder, 
even day* anil longer, $!’,IL7o anil up 
ntic City among the places visited. 

Tours include hotels, si

et, a width of 50 
in of Fiw  Thou- 
Fivv/ and 65-100

Vl IQ !p P IM i u . I .L i
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It and settle down to practice law. >S<WASHINGTON, June 29.—

"Coolidgc has forgotten Oklaho
ma," This was getting to be 
quite a slogan among “sootier 
state" Republicans.

Job after job had come up in 
Washington to be filled, but no 

n,L  Oklahomans were picked to fill
”  any of them. ___  _________  ____

Again ntid again they thought was killed three tents from min’ 
they hud u dandy candidate. Time one night nnd I didn't think it 
after time it looked as if their worth while to get up, or find out 
man was sure to win out., next day what the fight was about1

Just as regularly, somebody else or who the killer and his victim 
nosed in ahead of nlm at the last were.
minute. “I never learned. Gambling

This went on until 'Oklahoma was wide open. 'Let ’cr roll! Let 
Republicanism began to show ’er roll! Let ’or roll! NOW SHK

Prayer Service Over Work
centre! China arc demonstrating 
the lack of appreciation amon* 
Chinese youth of the spirit < 
sportsmanship and the need of 
training n’ung this line. At an 
Anhwei rr.i . t recently n govern
ment techr..,al school was playing 
basket ball with the local Mission 
Cathedral school. The technical 
school was ahead most of the first 
half, but n few minutes before 
the whistle sounded the Cathedral 
boys picked up nnd tied the score.

In th> second half it became 
quite obvious that the Cathedra! 
team was the stronger nnd would 
doubtless win. The technical boys, 
seeing themselves losing stopped

meH'tne'irtssIvcs, according to Bis- 
h'dli Wtllinm T. Manning, who in 
full Episcopal robes, conducted it 
in the open air on the nnve founda
tion near the south wall.
"No tradition of the men’s crafts 

wî s Involved, Bishop Manning said. 
Th’o request came from their spon
taneous feeling of the special and 
sacred character of the work they 
are doing in rearing one of the 
great cathedrals of the world.

The small bareheaded congrega
tion contained sons of various

the big tent where they ran the 
wheel."

"It  may have been only a coin
cidence," Parnienter observed, "but 
Lawton started with just ICO law* 
ycr« nnd just 150 saloons.

“The saloons are neither here 
nor there. But you can understand 
with so many lawyers, we had to 
have some law. So wt* organized 
n local government In a month or 
six weeks

"We established order. Wo be
gan building wooden shacks in 

I place of our tents. In six months 
the railroad built in.

“Then nuinhomn was admitted 
an a state.’

But Coolidge hadn’t forgotten. 
He simply was waiting for a duly 
qualified Oklahoma candidate’s 
name to be submitted to him lor 
a nice federal appointment.

When, finully, such a candidate 
did turn up, the president prompt-Streamline Shells 

Preferred by English
vor and popularity of this, kind of 
racing craft.

ly named hiu. ussiatunt attorney 
general in charge of government 
land litigation. He’s llert M. Par
mer,ter.

'i lie mysterious qualification " 
Uh, he's a mitive Vermonter.

Bethel's his “old honiu town"— 
about 15 miles from the Coolidge 
pluce. Also in Attorney General 
Sargent's neck o’ the woods. Par
nienter lived there until he was 20.

Stores of Manila Are 
In Control of Chinese i  buyer is needed to 

make a sale possible

LONDON, June 23.—Despite the 
fact that the Oxford University 
Boot crew lost the annuul univer
sity boat race this and last year 
in a "atrcumlino’’ shell designed 
by Dr. Bourne, there has been a 
growing demand for this kind of 
racing craft from the builders at 
Putney.

American, Continental and Brit
ish tainting clubs have placed a 
number of orders for “streumlino" 
shells to carry fours and eights, 
thus testifying to the growing fa-

won, nnu toe minute the game 
was over the winning team made 
a hasty exit through the gate and 
hurriedly found refuge in the mis
sion compound, closely pursued by 
the losers nnd their supporters.

Parmenter is going to be pop- ■ 
ular with the press—for he does- S 
n’t bluff. S

I called on him ii few hours nf- ■ 
tr.r he’d assumed his new duties. *  
He wasn’t  fairly started nnd hadn’t ■ 
much to do, i g

That’s tiie time the average of- 
ficeholder pretends to be up to *  
bis neck in work. But not Par- *  
mentor. ■

When I promised to be brief. *  
“Take your time. I’m not very * 

busy," he said. *

MANILLA June 29.—The Chi
nese control 58 per rent of the re
tail store:! in Ilanilu, the Filipinos 
.10 per cent and the Japanese 0 
per cent, figures compiled by the 
Bureau of Commerce and Industry 
show.

There are in Manilla 1,955 retail 
stores, known as "Sari-Sari 
Stores," where articles necessary 
in the household are sold.

For all his New Engtund origin 
and accent, Parmenter'* a tnur- 
ougfi Oklahoman now.

tie landed on the site of Lawton 
24 year a ago. The site alone was 
the e at the time. .1

"The Kiowa, Comanche and Apa
che reservation," ho explcains, 
“had just been opened to settle
ment. Thu government hud cut 
the land into fnrins, to be drawn 
for.

la their midst the town of Law- 
ton hud been decreed nnd staked 
out in city lots. They were auc
tioned off.”

Bradenton—Manatee C 
erect civic building here

Jacksonville—$240,000 available 
for street paving nnd extension of 
sewers in Lake City.

There is no doubt that, in Sanford or Seminole county
there are people who need almost any particular article

, . . . . .
at all times. If an article is not a general neces-

• ' • •. , » * O'  ̂ * Kf* * J'Jpa;
sity, there are few buyers, but a market can be found 
every day for anything if the proper effort is made to 
locate that market.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams Milk Federation To 
Meet at Philadelphia

f v n v  s o u  P o o p  
<o IM P u m CjTo m  I  y j  
AiA.fcP'b TVaoT  s o u  V 
w a s  C.PA-ZN , 0OT* 
ncttT h a t  b a d i  l

s P o s e  i t U  b e  s o m e

vMKiDA SA in E T  MAKE 
V j i n OoS  GWov'j G w  /O 
.NQuP BACK

' l 6 E.TCMA SOME (
dan  s o m e b o c n s  

GOMMA INvJEn T  
S O m ETAim  s o 's  
P E E P u l  K im  F m  
ik jT h  AiP  
B iP O S  IBETC mA 

V SO M E  Oavj J

w  b e t -tec? G » r
I  CNER WERE >M 'l 

TW  S maOE ' A TS '
T h  F i r s t  s i m P Iu m s  

o ' S u n s t r o k e . 
v ja t c h Hm  B u c k * 
IF H E GO'S FRCTv-W 

a  ROu n O Th  m OiJTH
|Wj£ Better go /

F t p  HELP, / r i l l Distributed to thousands of readers offer an easy 
means of reaching all sorts of buyers economically andReal Estate Auction Sales. Lot us sell your property

AT AUCTION swiftly.

We nro permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE arc EXPERTS 

Wo auarantee Satisfaction.

‘t * . ! # *  Nui/f....... ,

m o m e n t s ’ VNE’O  L IK E  T O  L IN E  O n e r

TvAE. N U T . ________________________

ALLEN AND BRENT
116 E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.

ALPHABETICAL

ELECTRICAL SU PPLIES

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO., INC WIGHT PRINT SHOP
31 l lu ur Xi-rtb.-*

HILL HARDWARE COTHE BRITT-CIHTTENDEN CO., INC

CREAMTO WRECKER

I’. A. MERO SEMINOLE PRESSERY *,SEMINOLE CREAMERY.SEMINOLE FURNITURE CO

TOPS
MODEL TRIM COMPANY JOHN E. FOX

ii*uml s . - s :  tat T t.-.iiia .
» * t  T o  PiMlar n rolh er*  

mimiilrlr l ln r  of 0*P» nl
All Linda „f pru|,rrlr l latnl nnd fur uulr,

IN THE HERALD '  

B R I N G  R E S U L T S

LOSSING PAINT COMPANY, INCnruiNO — piHATixo
W o r k  uf d u a l i ty  T h a t  I’ lraoen.

I* if 41111 (tt e

SANFORD STEAM PRESSERY
&'• i*iu,iti* rum ami u. Vfrvt xirr«'«.

HOTEL MONTEZUMA
Nrranil Xnrrrt a t  Xnuforil A t r a u r .  I'bunr -TO.

U brraim -I .tudalrr  I’ alnla— Kor l l i r t r  I’urpuim 
l.uala Iki t .uoarat .

P A S  — MEN’S CLOTHING

S. W. BRADFORDU SANFORD FILLING STATION
HltfPrMwf'* T m ttdiillftl I'llliuS Mllaur T b rn lr r  llulldlna

U r  S|M-<.|ulla<* In Orrnalnic and W u.lilii*.  
Snnfnrd AVl-., lit Mrruuil X l r r r U  I'bunr 191 F r r r  1‘nnl'i— K i l n  IMlr ut iiiinla . .l l l i  r r r r y  anil. Itil.’ ii nnd up. T r f -

"IV r .Nrvrr Cloar" nli-mlixi. Iitlli.rliin HnIr.
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Herald

"■ ss& ^ rw ssr
Catered a t  Second 
(X lo b e r  IT. 1»I* .  a t

sjsraibi:'"*'
Class Matter,
the PoitnffIce 
under Act of

f c  it t e i L t H D  t~ D * A ^ _ 3 --------W l t e r
H. HOWAltD ItKHQ---- 1— »«■««*»
t i l  M ecnolla A e e s s e ?k«n» 148

a u u n ritim o s  m m  
One Teur—17.no SI* Month* . 11.50 
r>wli«er»iS III c i ty  l»y (Turrlei, per  
«*ek. 1 l a  Weekly Kdltlun 11.00 
l>»r >e«r. >

M rtiriti All obituary 
noricea. cards of thanks. resolutions

t l 'W 'M I .
and turtle** ol «nl«rtalnmenle where  
eharrea are u a d e  will be charged  
ft?  a t  veautar advertising ratea.

■KM IIfH T U B  a iH O llA T B tl  IMIKSX 
The 'Associated Prese la eaclue- 

tveiy Ontitlrd in the uee for. re*  
publication of k)|h|«WS dispatches 
eredltee to It or*pot otherwise cred
ited In title paper and also the to*Hapor a

shed herein. All rlahta  
of republlcatlon of special dispatch
es herein ere also reser-ed.

MONDAY, JUNK 29. 192.1

.THE llERALD’8 PLATFORM
1. —Deeper water route to Jackson- 

vllle.
2. —Construction of St. Johns-In-

dian River canal.
3. —Eitension of white way.
4. —Extension of local amusements. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
etr.

5. —Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

6. —Extension of street paving pro
gram. «

Tj—Construction of boulevard 
around !-ak«* Monroe.

8. —Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9. —Expansion of school system
with provision for increased fa
cilities.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
Deliverance Amid Trials: — 

When thou pasxeth through the 
waters, I will tic with thee; and 
through the rivers, they shall not 
overflow thee; when thou walkest 
through the fire thou ahult not 
be burned; neither shall the flume 
kindle upon thee.—Isaiah 43:2.

GO LOVELY, ROSE 
Go, lovely Rose—

Tell her that wastes her time nml
me,

That now she knows.
When I resemble'her \o thee,
How sweet and fair she seems to

lx.

Tell her that’s young,
And shuns to have her graces 

spied,
That hud’st thou sprung 

In deserts where no men abide, 
Thou must have unconimcndcd 

died.

Small is the worth 
Of beauty from the light retired: 

Bid her come forth,
Suffer herself to be desired,
And not blush bo to lie admired.

of nil things
Then die—that she
Thu common fate 

rare
May rend in thee;

How small a jwrt of 
sfcara

Thnt are so wondrous sweet 
/air.

— Edmund Waller,
. ---------o---------

Gambling is gambling but the

time they 

and

fellow who loses in poker may win 
in love.

It’s nlright to be a “chip off the 
old block," provided it isn’t a 
blockhead.

< ■
A Case of Rare Honesty tif

Society in a Kentucky town was set a-buzzing the
other day by the announcement o£ the divorce of n well-liked 
couple, a man and a woman who are models of good behavior. 
They have five children, tco, who are popular with their play
mates and beloved by the neighbors— than which there io no 
finer compliment for five American youngsters. -

The divorce, however, has started everybody to talking. 
And the story hns come out. It is for the sake of the chil
dren that this couple have decided to separate! The man and 
womnn say they thoroughly respect each other but are so 
utterly uncongenial, so utterly at variance In their likes and 
dislikes, their home is not a home at all. The children are 
old enough to feel the absence of love, th at one paramount 
necessity of n happy home. And things were going to be 
worse and worse, as the nerves of their parents were wearing 
thinner every day.

I*i• * *
Having enough money to divide equitably, the couple are 

going to dissolve partnership, that’s all, and have done with 
the make-believe. They say they both are sick and ashamed 
of the dishonest lives they have been living, sick of living to 
"show the neighbors”, sick of trying to fool their children. 
So he will get him a country place with dogs and horses and 
hearty farmer friends. She will attend chatauquas, go to 
Grand Opera, and feast her soul on the things thnt appeal
to her. And the children are to go with the.parent that of
fers them the greatest happiness, until they choose their
mates and make their own homes.

It required an especially fine kind of courage for thnt 
couple to take such action. They knew of the gossip it would 
start. They knew of the things of habit with which they 
had bound their deceit. But it was a case, they say, of “to 
thy own self he true, and then ’twilt follow ns the light the
day, th’ou canst not then ho false to any man.”

a * * *

In the magazine section of the newspaper which tells, 
with the usual sensationalism, of this Kentucky divorce wus 
a picture of Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, another mother of 
five children. The picture was in no way connected with the 
story of the Kentucky couple, hut by a coincident The Herald 
has a clipping from an interview Mrs. Roosevelt once gave 
regarding American home life which seems to apply very 
nptly to this case where two sane people have calmly 
agreed to end n martial farce.

“Marriage,” says Mrs. Roosevelt, “is based on n MUTUAL 
understanding of each other’s rights— neither should attempt 
to control the life and’ ideals of the other. It is a partnership 
in which both pull together for the good of all—each has a 
right to individual expression:— but their interests are mu
tual in fundamentals in the home.”

* • * *
That unfortunate Kentucky couple did not set out in the 

beginning of this married life to give and take on a frank 
and just basis. They set out to live for public opinion, and 
in the meanwhile let their iove sputter out. Without love 
there can be no home, regnriliess of “partnership” and all the 
rest of it. And now that there is no chance to grow together 
from their far-diverged paths, that man and woman have de
cided to give their children something better than false 
standards, something better than Madame Grundy living.

There is much to think about in this story. Many a cou
ple would profit by a calm discussion of this case; and, inci
dentally, by a careful investigation of their own adjustments 
to each other’s tastes and ideals.

-------------------o-------------------

“ — i-r jv r f T  - _ i ;  » m v
A s Brisbane Sees > It.
Europe Interests You.
Voice* From the Clouds. 
Shocking? Yes, Out Old. 
The Apple and the Tree.

Dy ARTHUR BRISBANE
(C op yrlK li t  1915)

SOMEBODY, HAS Tp BE THE .GOAT
m m ' v t~i

LUMBER YA*t>
A complete line of '

EUROPE IN TERESTS every
body in America, from capitalists 
at the ton of the heap to strag
glers at the bottom.

If they pay us the billions they 
owe, we shall be, by thousands of 
millions more, the richest of na
tions. But, IF  THEY PAY US, 
they will have to ruin us by taking 
away our trade, through price cut
ting. At least, they tell us so.

PERHAPS WE shall be saved 
from that ruin. A parley called 
At Brussels is supposed to be the 
first step toward repudiation of 
Europe's debts to us. If she docs 
not pny us, Europe won’t have to 
ruin us. The very best that we 
can hope for seems to be the 
worst of it. Either we lose our 
ten billions, or wc get the money 
and arc ruined.

Cypres and Pine
Fram’ng
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster
While Rock Plaster Hoard 
Nalls
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Do rs 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order

THE BRITISH say that if Am
erica does not call another arms 
conference, Britain will do ho. The 
cry from at least 100,000,000 deep 
United States hearts will be, “Go 
ahead and cnll your conference, 
and PLEASE leave us out."

WE HAD ONE conference, at 
Washington, nnd it was plenty. It 
made us Junk our brand nuw 
battleships, some only part finish
ed. costing hundreds of millions. 
It mude us the world's policeman 
in the Pacific, guaranteeing to 
Europe and Japan their loot on 
that broad ocean.

If Uncle Earn has ANY brains, 
he ought to feel about conferences 
with Europe as a small boy feels 
nbout going to the dentist

THE UPRISING in Chino grown 
worse. That also is news for 
Europe, which for years has Iteon 
skimming the cream from China. 
The United States is requested by 
Europeans in China to take a 
hand and restore order. Chinese 
chestnuts should be pulled out of 
the fire by those that (JET the 
chestnuts—not by the United 
States.

We might semi warships to tak e '

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
SANFORI)

CASH LUMBER Cl)
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. F irst St. Phone 172-V

Davey and Nesmith
ATTORNEYS-AT-I.AW

aboard our good missionaries and i audiences confined from all Am 
other Americans, leaving th e c ile a  at a most auspicious time. 
Chinese to save their own here- Hundreds of realtors of the

Florida is being vividly d e -(effective publicity for the Land of 
scribed simultaneously in four or Fortune. The newspapers wrote 
five cities before largo ami eager j it up and the delegates gave pers

onal boosts for their home state. 
The Hhriners’ convention in Los

after.
own

But that r.U 'ht to be all.

A Matter Worth Consideration
In The Herald of last Wednesday there appeared an article 

telling of the wonderful results being secured by T. 1. Haw
kins on his Celery Avenue farm, due to the fuqt that everv

............................ ..........................  IcI *
is grown.
year he renews the life of the soil on which his celery crop

Mnybo those earthquake tremors 
recorded in thu West are merely 
reactions of the Chinese uprisings. 

-----  o---------
Our office boy says if he had his 

way about it, about seventy-five 
per cent of those in-laws would be 
outlawed.

- ■ o
When they nro young, girls sit 

on a man’s knee and think nothing 
of it but when they become older, 
they change—sometimes.

■ o---------
Two or three acreage deals now 

make the purdiuse price of five 
million dollars paid by Uncle Sam 
for Florida, look mighty small. 

---------o--------- -
The Bunford Herald of yesterday 

contained 20 pages, well filled 
with interesting reading matter 
and attractive advertisements, the 
occasion for the big issue being 
the opening nnd dedicating of 
Sanford’s handsome new municipal 
building, just completed at a cost 
of |75,0OO.—Kissimmee Valley Gil
lette.

Having his property located comparatively near the St. 
Johns River, it is quite a simple matter for this progressive 
farmer to cart muck front the lowlands and spread it in thin 
layers on his land. And The HcraUt wonders if other farms 
would not be greatly benefited by treatment of a like nature.

Not having made a study or rarming, we do not know 
much about it, nor are wo in a position to give advice to those 
who have for years been growing the world’s finest celery. 
But it seems to us—and to others we have heard talking 
about the matter— that the continual growing of one crop on 
the same soil, will be certain to eventually weaken the pro
ductive power of the land and then we may expect the grade 
of the product to suffer.

At a comparatively low cost, Mr. Hawkins spreads muck 
on his land. His crop increases tremendously. The grade of 
his celery and his corn is continually improving. His soil is 
steadily getting richer. He finds he has made a good invest
ment. If this method of restoring humus to the land is prov
ing satisfactory to one farmer, we wonder if it wouldn’t be 
good business for others to follow his lead.

Perhaps other growers in nnd around Sanford have other 
methods they use for enriching of soil on their farms. 
Wouldn’t it he a help to the community and to the agricul
tural industry to pass the word along so that Sanford’s rep
utation for producing the finest crops in the world can be 
made even more world wide?

At any rate the matter is worth consideration by the 
growers of our section.

------------------------ o------------------- ----

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE, who 
•lots not know’ what to do with a 
vacation when he got* it, will 
spend July Fourth ut his 
farm, nnd pitch hay. He will do 
some thinking about the men that 
made July Fourth what it is. Very 
likely he will Rive thought to 

Washington's advice about keep
ing out of European entangle
ments.

There are plenty of those en
tanglements. See today’s news 
from Greece. A rebellion In the 
army and navy has swept the 
country, nnd swept the govern
ment out of power.

We sympathize with both sides, 
as you sympathize with your 
neighbor and his wife in a family 
row. Rut you don't go over and 
try to settle it. S’ou remember 
the French proverb, “Never put 
your finger between the bark and 
the trees," and that is what Unde 
Sam should remember.

"Land of Flowers" are telling 
thousands assembled at the Na
tion Realtors’ Convention in De
troit the business facts about the 
peninsula. Detroit traffic, in- 

fathor’s  ̂eluding its native flivvers and vis
iting cars was jammed for blocks 
while Winter Haven realtors dis
tributed oranges to more than 20,- 
000 people.

The FliHda delegates to the 
convention of Junior Chambers of 
Commerce in Tulsa, Okln., nre in 
the limelight. Morning and a f
ternoon papers of Tulsa printed 
full column interviews and stories 
on Florida’s progress. The dele
gatus have good hopes of bring
ing 'the ,102(5 national convention 
to Florida.

The Rotary International Con
vention In Cleveland, O., was the

Angeles was well attended by Flo 
idiuns. Many Florida women are 
planning to do their part in the 
Business nml Professional Wo
men's convention in Portland, Me., 
nnd there nre still other conven
tions coming.

Governor John W. Martin prov
ed a valuable advertisement to 
this state in his address before the 
Florida Club of Chicago, and by 
the account of the speech sent out 
by the Associated Press. Ho and 
Mrs. Martin went from Chicago to 
Potund Springs, Me., to attend the 
Governors’ conference. John Mar
tin is only u one-man delegation 
to these gatherings, hut through 
his personality and position as 
chief executive of the chief one 
of the United States his advertis
ing influence ranks fully as high 
ns thnt of the Florida parties at

occasion for more widespread nnd I any of these conventions.

of
WHKREVER  ̂OU GO, in the world of the vast territory 
the States, you discover that sort of freedom in the soul

The Conning Tower in the New 
York World publisht :s an account 
of a wedding in Rochester, the 
story having been written by a 
young member of the s ta 'f of one 
of the Rcxhcster papers,, but was 
witheld from publication for ob
vious reasons. The story is as fol
lows:

The wedding of Miss------------ ,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. ------ of
Gates, and Mr. ------, son of Mr.
and Mrs. ——- of Brock port, took 
place at 5 o'clock Wednesday after
noon at the home of the bride's 
parents. •

The lawn was attractively dec
orated with household furniture, on 
and over which Gates and Brock-1 
port swains and maidens draped 
themselves in approprute languid- I 
nesj in anticipation of bountiful 
eats to be served later. Thu family 
dog wandered amiably about 
brushing his hairs off on the Sun
day trousers and meeting gowns of 
the guests. Today, the pal cot of j 
fiie Nichols household, Jiupircd by 
a commendable ambition to con
tribute to the feast, crawled under 
the cow barn and dragged out n 
fat female rodent and her brood 
of eleven. A big Shanghai rooster 
hopped up on tnc corn crib 
gave three ctek-a-doodlo-doo 
the bride and then awep 
ally ever Into u Height

Which is the breeding soil uf happiness. I have said that I 
could discover no cause—certainly no moral cause— for the 
candor which is at the root of all I his happiness; but at any 
rate 1 ant sure that the cause of the happiness is candor. 
The American people live in truth. They are the happiest 
white people in the modern world.— Hillaire Belloc.

— ——----- —o------------------- -
"A MAJORITY held ia constraint by constitutional checks 

and limitations, and always changing easily with deliberate 
changes o f  popular opinions and sentiments, is the only true 
sovereign of a free people. Whoever rejects it, docs, of ne
cessity, fly to anarchy or to despotism.”— Alaahum Lincoln. 

■---------------------------------------- - o ----------------------------------------------

THIS IS NEW. On July Fourth 
fliers far above the earth will talk 
to each other in the nir, using 
transmitters and receivers on their 
planes. The conversation will be 
taken by a receiving station on the 
ground, aunt broadcast, and men on 
earth will hoar other men talking 
to each other, up in the clouds.

LU GIM GONG
NEW ORLEANS TIMES-PICAYUNE

EXTEND THAT a little, and you 
see this planet listening to con
versations on other worlds. That 
may come, quite easily although, 
any journey to the moon or outside 
planet, in tin flesh, will probably

In death I.u (Jim Gong ran true 
to form, as our sports would say. 
Ho -who had received much from 
AnifrrUa 'nnd who during a long 
and busy life had paid hack all that 
indebtedness, in the end gave over 
all that remained of his life’s ac
cumulation, not to a Chinese or to 
China but to an American.

I.u Gim Gong’s career was such 
us to make those blush who as
sume too grunt superiority of the 
white over the yellow race in 
either mentality or morals.

Maybe that grapefruit, so near
ly seedless and so tender of pulp,

il

forever 
siblc.

you enjoyed for breakfast would 
not have been available had not

remain physically impos- 1 “Chinese" Sampson, a factory own-

YOU READ of the latest di
vorce suit charges. The husband 
accuses his wife, who “listens cold- 
lv," of "iving lute entertainments 
at which guests of both sexes wore, 
by way of clothing, exactly noth
ing nt all.

“Our Flag carries American itlcna, American history, nml 
American feelings. Beginning with the colonies, ami coming 
down to our time, in its sacred heraldry, in its glorious in
signia, il has gathered and stored chiefly this supreme idea— 
Divine Right of Liberty in Man.”— Henry Ward Beecher.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
l!y IH V IN  S. CO'JU

HUE COUNTERS by naming 
three corespondents, one of them 
a lady ninety-.'our years old. Hut 
all that, even if true, simply 
means not NEW viciousness, but 
merely slipping back to old- 
fashioned evils.

A Prince Regent of France i* 
snid to have given parties ns bail, 
and worse, since members of his 
family were present.

Wo are not really getting worse. 
A FEW are as bad now ns u great 
MANY used to he—that’s all. It 
is just a slipping back toward the 
monkey house.

>P
cr at North Adams, Mass., more
than half a century ugo had trou- 
ide with his labor and brought in 
(it then was not against the law) 
some hundreds of Chinese laborers 
as strikebreakers.'

Among the miscellaneous lot of 
“Celestials’ was one boy of twelve 
with the resounding name of Gong 
—I.u Gim Gong.

There were in North Adams two 
sisters, sternly religious of the 
faith. They became interested in 
the little almond-eyed foreigner 
and found him uot only quickly re
ceptive of Christianity, but of ex
ceptional intelligence.

They educated him nnd became 
so fond of him that on her death 
the last bequeathed to him an or

ange grove in Florida, a place 
then very far from the boom state 
of today. The Chinese found the 
citrus fruit culture, anything but 
promising at that period, but the 
need for knowledge of the business 
thrilled him, and so well did he 
labor thnt in time Uncle Snm him
self bestowed a medal of honor on 
the Chinese for his valuable orange 
studies carried on with infinite 
patience ami mintue observation.

Lu Gim Gong made literally mil
lions for others, but as is often 
the case with scientific experi
menters hg took little personal ad
vantage of his discoveries. The 
other day the aged Lu Gim Gong 
died and the first report was that 
he died poor. It was not ns bad 
ns that, although nt one critical 
time of his labors a subscription, 
made up among tho fruit growers, 
was needed to save Gong’s fruit

We Have Three Bargains On 

Sanford Avenue

104 ft. Corner Lot at $140.00 per front foot.

50 ft. nt $125.00 per front font

114 ft. at $150 per front foot.

s
Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc.
2102 First St. Realtors. Sanford
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groves from the ravening mort
gage.

No, he was not quite poor nt his 
death and being without near rela
tives he left Ttis property to an 
American who during his late 
years had been of assistance to him 
in taking cure of the financial de
tails of his property. From Amer
ican womanhood he had received 
his first help, and back to Amer
ican womanhood he turned his ac
cumulation. What race would not 
have been proud of Lu Gim Gong’s 
record ?

When you put system into saving, you soon he- j 
gin to get direct benefit— and step by step you 
climb higher to financial success. Open an ae 
count with un today.

I I’er Cent Interest I’aid on Havings Accounts

J j e m i n o l E  ( l [ o u n f i j T j ) a n k
S a n fo r d ,F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PR O G R ESS

a

CHICAGO'S CITY Council unan
imously requested advice from the 
Corporation Counsel as to sepa
rating Chicago from tho rest of 
Illinois,

The best advice is "DON’T.”
Tile feet wonted to aepirate

THE SAME OLD WAR
PROVIDENCE NEWS

front tho head, in the old fable, j would accomplish the apparently 
because the head seemed to lx : impossible. They did see a mini- 
having all tin pleasure, white tho | tier of picturesque raids nnd they 
feet carried the toad. You know wore able to report that General

When General Smcdley Butler ( matter of that, reported that liquor 
obtained leave of absence from tho I was pretty easy to find there, 
marines in order to clean tip Philo- Then we heard that General Butler 
dclpltia us Director of Public S n f-; had dismissed some forty policemen 
cty, he set about his new jolt in a for being in league with the traf- 
iiio.it spectacular manner. So spec- tickers in rum, and we were told 
tnculnr was he, indeed, that n ws- [ that the famous marine had begun 
papers sent special correspondents another war to the finish against 
to the city of Brotherly Love in the forces of evil, 
order to sec how General Su tlerj Apparently he did not finish it.

Hut he now announces again that 
he will wage this war to a finish.

Wright, Warlow and Company
a
m
m
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5
Arc Now Receiving Application For

First Mortgage Loans
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what would happend to n pair of j Butler had succeeded In cloning

nd k
e of . 
.'ting

Hid.

locked hell out of a cu 
lurt cockerels who made 
marks about tho groom’s \ 
i trousers. Alter that, 
rig proceeded according to 

as all nice weddings

A rich man had n dissipated sun. 
The son wus not generally regard
ed as a very valuable asset to sa
tiety but his father seemed to set 
some store by him.

The youth fell gtuvely 111. A 
distinguished surgeon wus called 
in. He decided that un operation 
was imperative and performed it. 

am i! The operation proved a success 
fur I and the patient recovered. In do-’ 

majestic- course of time the rurgeoa sent a 
lEa barn-J bill for 310,0C0,

I saved the hoy’s life?"
‘Yes-s," admitted the parent.

“Then listen here. Suppose your 
son had been uecus.'il of a action* 
crime and was in danger uf being 
convicted nnd sentenced to life 
imprisonment. Suppose I was a 
lawyer and I took his case and got 
him off scot-free and charged you 
a cool hundred thousand dollar* 
for my services. What would you 
ray to that ?’’

" I ’d consider it n fair propo
siti) n,“ said the, capitalist.

feet with no head to guide.

IT IS  FOOLISH for the head 
to demand separation from the 
feet. A great city in a fine State 
is like a beautiful apple growing 
on u goad tree. It would be fool
ish to suppose that the apple 
would say, “I don’t NEED tin* 
tree." Its mind would change if

! several saloons and speakeasies.
All over the country the “drys" 

rejoiced. And their rejoicing con
tinued for a few weeks. Then 
someone spread a rumor that Gen
eral Butler’s work was not progres
sing very well. It was more than 
hinted that the Republican ma
chine In Philadelphia hud, in fact, 
employed him in order to spike the 
guns which Governor Pinchot was

There is a note of pathos in his 
latest message— he invitee scorn 
and blame if he does not accom
plish hi* allottid task. " I  have 
tried every method conceivable to 
put an end to crime and thu flow 
of rum. From now on until I 
leave Philadelphia it is going to 
be war to the finish."

General Butler undouhtedly 
meuna well. He is a man of abil
ity and high repute. Hut In try
ing to rid Philadelphia of liquor 
he did not count un the Philadel
phians themselves. By this time

on improved Business and Residential Property 
in Sanford

Lunds immediately available subject to title 
examination.

:
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APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS

SEE

re a iion a bit-1
Mr. Moneybags p r o t e s t e d  

against the size of the fee. He | "Then why not lu 
thought the charge entirely too | You’d pay somebody a hundred 
high. thouaund to keep him out of jail

"Well, let’s consider the situa- i but you don’t want to pay me ten 
Hon," said the eminent pruclitiua-1 thousand for keeping him out uf 
er. "You’ll concede, won’t you, thuti hell!"

the sap were cut off. i gun . . . .
______  i about to train on the lnw-brcukers,

LABOR TROUBLES grow mote At tmy rate it soon became clear • General Ilutler probably knows in 
threatening in Englund, on rail- j that General Stttedley Butler his heart that if he cannot stop jj 
road* und in mines. Many of the I would have to light many hidden rum selling there, it is because ! 
best workers and mechanics, tens i force* if he was to vindicate law | the average decent citizen does not : 
of thousands of them, arc leaving , and order. i want i l  stopped. lie would add to |
Eng!amlt to Ciiiiutlu, Too j Time pussefli nnd GfiHipl But* j reputfitiun it he czuiit* out until
bad we couldn't make them we I- !lcr was no longer much in the new*, told this.unvarnished truth that | 
come in this country, where wei Hut travellers through Philadel- \ anyone visiting his city cun discov- i 
need them. I phia, and all Pennsylvania for the

IluBOSE AND HOLLER
112 Park Avenut ■
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er in a few hours.
AN ADVERTISEMENT 

IS THE SILEN T SALE MAN OF C O M M ERC E.
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Social 
-Calendar

MissMargaretZachavy 
Entertains W ith Dance 
HonoringHer Brother

Miss Margaret Zachary enter
tained Thursday evening with n 

. 1 delightful informal dance at her
Monday ___ home on Mngnolia Avenue, honor-

ill be a call ! ing her brother Arthur Zachary.
Jr., who will spend the summer 
nt Chimney Rock Camp, N. C.

Mnny garden flowers, roses ami 
zenias, were used with delightful 
effect in decorating the lower floor 
where dancing was enjoyed until 
a late hour. Punch was served

r ' tp

TELEPHONE:—lies. 428-J.

Buffalo C art Proves..
Featu re Of Pageant |<w anyone who showed

i *C* ♦ ■»-»

( 1 1 1 MV •• s-m.i «« 4

ties Guild nt the Rectory at
xlc. ,

[ , ami Mrs. ^Iqrris Spcns-r 
lOtertain the Spcncer-Red- 
wedding party nt their home 
jk Avenuo immediately fob 
t the rehearsal.

John Wade of Hastingsrt. juiui » um.11 was served
entertain the Frank-Smith aurlnic the evening and a dainty___ a.* ... i * I. n 1......1. ---- .. 1 11'<» nAIIOeA _» . *_..r party with a luncheon ut 

Ijeminole Cafe.
Gussio Frank will enter- 

»ith a buffet supper nt her 
^  following the rehearsal nt 
■church. The guests will be 

to the wedding party.

Tuesday
marriage cf Miss Carolyn 

1 Spencer to Paul I .  Rcdfern 
ike place ift the Methodist 

.  at 10 o’clock.
1 marriage of Miss Gussie 
7»ar.k to Dwight Do Ij»in 
will take place in the Con- 
onal Church nt G:.10 o’clock, 
and Mrs. Charles Henry 
will hold n wedding rmtp- 
their home on Fast Third 
immediately following the 

k-Smith nuptials.
;»le Number Two of the Meth- 
t church will meet nt the home 
jrs. T, J .  Nixon on Magnolia 
aue at 3;.‘I0 o’clock.

- v . v i i i h ^  m m  *1

ice course was also served.
Those present were: Miss Ruth 

Henry, Miss Margaret Peters, Miss 
Camilla Puleston, Miss Ruby Hen
dricks, Miss Elvn Pearce, Miss 
Melha Young, Miss Margarett 
Thompson, Miss It. E. Griffin, Ag- 
ernon Speer, llriggs Arrington, 
John Higgins, Jnck McDannald, I .  
P. Hagan, Jr., Sum Byrd, George 
Wilson, Joe Caldwell, Thomas Bas
sett, Han Hansell and Kinehcn Po
wers.

Miss Wilkinson Weds, 
W. H.Beatty Thursday

Miss Hattie Wilkinson nnd W. H. 
Beatty were quietly married at i 
the home of the bride on Pecan 
Street, nt 8 o’clock Thursday night 
with only n few intimate friends 
of the couple witnessing the cere
mony. Rev. G. W. Hill, pastor of 
the Free Methodist Church, offi
ciated.

CALGARY, Alta., June 29.—Two 
full-grown Alberta buffaloes hitch
ed to a cart and driven are to be 
a feature of an historical pngeant 
July G to mark tho 50th anniver- 
srry of the founding of the city 
of Calgary.

. When two cowboys first began 
I breaking the bison to harness they

rA Sweet Breath \
at alt times / n

P e rs o n a ls

Among the Sanford boys who] 
left Sundny for the Chimney Rock 
Camp near Asheville, N. C., were 
Bean Turner, Jr., Algernon Speer, 
John Higgins, Jim Higgins, Roy 
Frank Symcs, Jr., and Arthur! 
Zachary.

. J r ;  

'

m

Mrs. Julius Takach nnd little 
daughter. Daphne, leave today for 
New York City, where they will 
be far a short while. They will 
go later to Iaike Champlain where 
they will he the guests of Miss 
Margaret Dead;. Mrs. Takach, 
who possesses a beautiful soprano 
voice, will study while away. Be
fore returning she will also visit

, . J  relatives at Mrs. Takach’s oldPaul Lake spent the week-end home in Clayton. N. Y. in Tampa. I

.

i

HAVE YOUR 
| VISITING CARDS 
ENGRAVED 
DURING 

| THE SUMMER 
MONTHS.

AT

Mi-lady’s Shoppe

Winter Park—Modern cigar fac
tory q {*r» here... ;  t »cost

COUNTRY

» m
m

teagsM
m *

After eating or rvokiag 
Wrlfleyk freshens tht Mouth 
and sweetenr1 the breath.
Nerre* are soothed, throat la 
refreshed and digestion aided.
So easy to carry fMlHdf packet! ^

WRIGLHS:
1 1  ' -a ft e r  every  m ealfn§  j

10 ACRES—MODERN EIGHT ROOM HOUSE.

Double garage, on Highway, 15 minutes ride, ex
cellent water, shade nnd fruit trees galore. Ideal 
place for relaxation. Sec it nnd you will appre
ciate it. Trice $11,500. Terms.

\ iKUtir

Seminole Business Exchange
• !*•. t v .

221-E. First Street, Opposite Tostoffice

■
■

Wednesday
lie Nellie Turner Circle will 

at the home of Mrs. C. W. 
(rot. 200 Holly Avenue.

Paul Redfearn, of Elfers, is in 
the city for n few days.

A. T. Rossitter and James Hall 
are on a motor trip through north 
Florida.

Dr. A. \V. F.pps nnd Eddie S. 
Wade spent the week-end at Day
tona Beach.

State Weddings 
ind Engagements
IL«s Ellen Vaughn, of Lakeland 
II. R. Baker, of Lakeland, 
lisa Agnes Thames, of Tampa, 
1. G. Evins, Jr ., of Tampa, 
lirt Geraldine Muriel of Jack-

f illc to It. E. Little, of Sanford. 
i.*s Louise McKoy, of Newnnn, 
to W. C. Smith of Orlando.

RENOVATION OF 
LOCAL PICTURE 
SHOW IS BEGUN

(Continue^ From Pape One) 
ly the best will be picked from 
these.

Good Road Shows Booked 
In addition to motion pictures, 

a number of the best road ami 
stock company shows coming to 
Florida during next winter will be 
booked for the Milano Theater, de
clared Mr. Mnrentette. It is prob
able, h- said, that Keith's Vnudo-

--------- villa Circuit for this state will
Miss Melba Iteizentien and Mrs. include Sanford, once a week, dur- 

Violet Wagner motored to Day to- ing this time which will give this 
na Beach Sunday.

Morton Nesmith and Claude Ho
st rank spent the week-end nt Day
tona Beach.

James Crnmford returned Sun
day from Valdosta, Gn„ where lie 
spent a few days.

C-10 , Jv.‘ '* ,ftnmn (,i urianuo.i ........... . ............Estelle Persons, of Haines :il'ent Saturday in 
or t« J .  D. Pierce, of Kissim- " f  -',rs- Zob Ratliff.

Mrs. W. G. Harris of Apopka 
town the guest

lisa Marie Thomns, of Jackson- 
> to B. F. Ridenour of Jackson-

Allan Jones nnd Edgcrton Pat' 
terson spent tho week-end in Tom- 

(I*a and St. Petersburg.
Hiss Ruth Proctor, of Valdosta, 

to W. A. Booth, of Mndison.
Iflss Li .

to C. W. Chnnccy

Kiss Minnie Weedles, of Quincy,' M™- r - ?■ Hrumley, of Chuluota 
J .  Hartman of Nashville. Mon.lay in town attending to

Hiss Helen Dwans, of Jackson- business and shopping,
#« II tl j* B I ~

w. a . iioom, ot iiinutson. _ -Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Dingee, of 
Lucy Green, of Jackson- *’tunc,lirJ ?J’entt,thcf weekend with 
C. W. Chnnccy, of Jack- 1 r* nn<* ^ rH* ^  J- Holly.

-.........  Kivi
city the host in that lino.

Improvement of tho Princess 
Theater, it was learned, will be 
dependent upon tho patronage of, 
the two picture houses here dur- \
ing tho next few months. If war- T. , _.
ranted, the Princess will bo com- Thi" cnscm,,,t 
pletcly rebuilt and m 
new and modern the.
work, however, wtil no. n«-■ ,,icot,.dged metals made or the silk!fore fall, the manager said. * L.

Last Call
On or before July lOlh all prices will advance at

New Smyrna Beach
For further information apply at 

HOTEL MONTEZUMA

II. B SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc.

Make reservations early for inspection tour

I

M

n0tic* !
The Master Plumbers of Sanford 
have formed a credit association for 
the protection of each other.

The settlement of past due ac
counts will enable us to render more 
prompt service.

Your co-operation will be appre
ciated.

MAHON E Y - W ALKER CO., Inc. 
LEE BROS.
J .  A. SANDERS - f t  t  \
A. I). ROSIER 
SANFORD MACHINE CO.

outfit, worn by

■M
N
■

-  ■*  ■BRUitaBRailBMRRRRRRRRRURRR ■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
m u  uft c o m * ’ it  i tvv/iii

jntll „ Marion Davies, is of pearl gray ^ouBuuaaaBKMi.'MaHaaMauHwiiaaanHaaaHaaaiiMaMMaauanuaaMiiaaaHaaasuuaMaHUMNBMHMaMNaaaMMaaaaBaBaRHaHaaaaaaa
rater. This ^C tho  coat' and' tin*1 dress "with m oi. begin be-1 ....... .......... i„ . u

'Owen ‘HiKiiirvubilninH 
nt>ent tho week-end here ns tho 
guest of friends nnd relatives.

p. -4<» U.. Muller, . . Jackson- 

WEDDINGS
liss Lucile Davis, of Tampa,

II. Buell, of Tampa. i . . .i. „ . .. . .  ■ m . Miss Katherine Huff, of Atlnn-!|3aa Sara Nlilla, of Tampa, to tn> Gn.( ,a the ttlt, nctjve KUeat ol
Ulolt, of Tampa.  ̂hor s is(er( j j ra jj [)< Caswell,
Ess Virginia Fowler, of Tampa,] ______

F. Cornelius, of Tampu. Miss Jessie Allen, of Birming- 
Ibs Pearl Grninling, of Pal- ham, Ain., is tho attractive house | 
In, to T. Hess, of Palmetto, guest of Miss Margaret Thompson.
Iss Lois Carnes, of Tampa, to ---------
»lm Gordon, of Tampa.  ̂ L. P. Hagan and Briggs Arring- 
ss Sal lie Ledbetter, of Kis- ton went to DeLand Sunday on 
ice/ to G. L. Hess, of I’almet- the Osceola, returning homo by

motor.
!Iss Lois Carnes, of Tampa, to ---------
5. Robertson, of Kissimmee. Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Blount nnd 

Hiss Myrtle Riles, of Jackson- Joe M. Bryan, of Fort Meade,

Mr. Marentctto has iong been 
identified with theater work. He 
tomes to Sanford from Atlanta, 
whore he has resided for the past 
11 years nnd where he hns been 
connected with the Sparks Enter
prises for some time. The new

ri _______ »>» i<iv an a .
The lines are straight nnd youth
ful, and the only ornamentation 
allowed is at the hemline.

tho Princess while the Milano 
Theater is closed Mr. Mnrentette 
snid that pictures will be tdiowii

,  n .  . . . . .  • v  ••■•s i  n i i i 9 * i i n  t  . .  . .    . . .  V V i , i ( i  v u  1 1 |«-

in tho state, he declared. 1 picture Colleen Moor” in “So Big"
In regard to the operation of | for today’s attraction.

to Lloyd Cheek, of Jnckson-

(iss Gertrude Sutton, of Jnck- 
ville, to E. F. Holland, of 
sonville.
rs. Alieo Gale, of Jacksonville, 

W, W. Edwards, of Jackson* 
lc.
Hiss Helen Axton of St. Augus- 
t, to L, W. Scott, of St. Augus-

|Mi s Mnrion Baker, of Jnck«on- 
lk. to E. H. Thompson, of Juck- 
xvilh*.
iliss Winifred Bird, of St. Au- 
istine to II. Z. Hopkins, of St. 

heustine.
bs Maybcllc Treadwell, of Ar- 

pa, to J . D. Kinsey, of Arcadia. 
Mbs Thelma Mote, of Tampa,
1 W. J .  Oakley, of Tampa.
Mis* Frances Kennedy, of Tnm- 

to Hollis Pemberton, of Tani-

Mi-.i Mildred Uric, of Pulatkn, 
•Rr. Carl Robb, of Arcadia.
Mi's lira Buss, of Jacksonville, 

* ('. A. Roberts, of Norfolk, Vn. 
Miss Elizabeth Puller, of St. 
teiistine, to J .  F. Moore, of Nor- 
ft. Vn.
Mbs Hazel Rogers, of Whittier, 

19 \ R. Colcord, of Jacksonville. 
Mim Ruth Butcher, of Jackson- 

tn E. Simpson, of Jackson-

Miss Annie Rubenstein, of Jnck- 
alle, to I. Wolson, of Jackson-

Mlss Viola Taylor, of Jackson- 
lo II. H, Rice, of Jockion-

Mrs. Nell Wild, of Gulfport, 
to R, B. Murphy, of Jack- 

•fUle.
M«t Addis Welch, of Juckson-
“*► to J .  K. Orosly, of Jackson-UJu.

Jeanette Grcther, of Jack- 
•itillo. to V. L, Borum, of Tam-

Mis.i Bernice Stokes, of Jackson-
“*'• lo P. O. Lockhart, of Jack- 
ftville.

Mildred Tinsley, of St. Au- 
‘‘"i" to J . a . Nicholson, of St. 

VNrasttne.
J’-'1 Laura Schmoke, of Snn- 

pr,l to C. W. We a a ley, of Sunfurd.

spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Mason.

J .  R. Weaver, of Birmingham, 
Ala., is visting his sister, Mrs. S. 
M. Abercrombie nnd his nunt, Mrs. 
E. S. Hopkins.

Julian Pendleton is expected to| 
arrive Wednesday from Scotland, 
Neck, N. C., to visit his daughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Ynndlc.

Miss Rosa Gray, tho attractive 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Con
nelly, spent the week-end in Tam
pu, ns the guest of friends.

The many friends of Miss Essie 
Whittle will regret to learn that 
she is critically ill c t the home of 
her parents on French Avenue.

Tho many friends of Roy G. 
Williams will be glad to know that 
he ia recovering after a recent ill
ness nt his home on Park Avenue.

Miss Mildred Hand, Miss Doris 
Hand and Miss Elizabeth Shumaker 
left Sunday for Camp Jucasse, S. 
C., where they will spend the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Raymond Key 
and liCfclu daughter were the guests 
of Mr. npd Mrs. George C. Cham
berlain at Daytona Beach for the 
week-end.

Miss Beatrice llcith ami Boyd I 
Ilcitli, of Orlando, are expected to 
arrive here today for the Spencer- 
Redfearn wedding, in which they 
are to lie attendants.

Better Service Through 
The Federal Reserve System
As a member of the Federal Reserve System we have 
working for ns and for you, the well-oiled machinery of 
the greatest financial organization in the world.

Its nation-wide facilities for transferring nnd collect
ing funds in I he safest nnd quickest way are at nur com
mand—nnd YOURS.

The First National Bank is (he only bank In Sanford 
which is a member of the Federal Reserve System. Let 
us serve you.

F I R S T  N A T I 0 N A I  B A N K
B%.xronn, u ,a.

•m* 1 in *i 1 *• on f

S p e c ia ls  fo r  T u e s d a y  
and  W e d n e sd a y  

' " Voiles
Large floral designs on 
tinted grounds. 40 inches 
wide. Regular $1.00 and 
$1.25 yard. Special for

75c Y d . _____
Figured Crepes

Small prints and large de
sings. 36 inch. Values up 
to $1.25 yard.

1 Special for
75c Yd.

t :Z m
T N
I  m

I :

j Special This W eek s

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Monroe, and 
Miss Margaret Cowan left Sunday 
on tho Osceola for Jacksonville. 
Miss Cowan will go from Jackson
ville to South Carolina to spend 
tho summer.

Dr. nnd Mrs. It. M. Mason, Mrs. 
Af. E. Moyo and non, George, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. N. It. Blount, Joe M, 
Bryan and Reuben Mason formed 
a congenial party motoring to Day
tona Beach Sunday.

60c(Juart can Muzoia
Oil ...........................  _ _ _

Pint Can Mazola OH FREE!
Georgia Penciles,

Iiauket................... w tF A/
Georgia Pink Meat Contalopca 

“ “  T O -----

Ever Fast F abries
Peekette in all colors, silverglow, in 
all shades. Regular 8$c to $1.25 
cloth. Special 2 days.

75c Yard

Linens
Shrunk 45 inch to 36, stripes,, all fast 
colors, 2 day sale at

75c Yard
Also Some plain colors.

Ever Fast Voiles
Guaranteed fast to sun and water. Ve fine quality- All shrunk, 40 inches 
wide. Two days—Tuesday and Wednesday.

75c Yard 

Broad Cloth
36 inches wide in small and wide stripes. All colors. Values up to $1.25. 
Special for 2 days.

75c Yard

:
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■
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|
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15c 25c 
50cSweet Clover Put

ter, lb . ......... .......
ROIU'l* Killer!

t f l JL y 'tF U 'v  Guaranteed 
To Kill.

45-Inch Voiles
Colored borders, regular $1.00 values. 

Special for two days- All colors.
75c Yard

' Plain Colored Crepe
Regular $1.25 yd. Pink, blue, laven
der, green. 36 inches wide.

75c Yard

■
s
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M
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| McCuller Grocery Company \l j TH E Y"O WELL COM PANY
AT THE HASLET a ■ ■»■»♦♦•>»♦♦♦♦•>»❖ ■»+-}••»+•»♦»+♦♦♦♦<(»♦♦♦+♦++♦■»♦■»»>•» s
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PRINCESS
(Adapted From Edna FerbeFs Populai' Novel, Abo Comcc >.
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FED S^TURN  FOR
SEVEN GAMES IN
TWO SERIES HERE

1

—
... v m  __

f
[ ___ • 1 •rJ. ”

— — —
%, - *

n
........ T uek«r,.J»U  .wife. .  Kmily A u fu iO
- T uck er;  Joseph Wofford Tucker, hi*

fwlfs. Kmllv Augusta Tucker; 
*  "M tS,*  C h a  p m • jy T * tn i ( t :  

h x T u e l u r ,  > Attorney g  In 
act for SiimuM t'hamnat), Trustee:

f t

Start Three Game Series Here 
\Vith:St, relcrshur;; Today; 
Piny 2 Games On July 4 

; WfUf !>ake)ajtd Highlanders 
1 ■ - * r * v ' -----1 -:

3 \nnd St. IVtcrpLi’- r  
■■rtftr Florida State Lenqi-e 

tviJrt* 1 >>A *Ji0 rjiX Jtere this afternoon 
• r̂ Ŝ aVlIock. on thp Municipal Ath
letic FM)d itj the first of n three 
game series.

. The OJerymen are returning 
from a disastrous road trip of a 
Weak and a half of piny with Lnke- 

■Jand, Tnmjm, and the Suints, but 
are now "gr-tting set” to disiduy 
a different brand of baseball which 
will result in the winning of the 
mnjority of the games played in 
Hanford throughout the week, ac
cording to reports from various lo
cal fans and ardent supporters of 
this Bport in the city.

lit Hie scries with the Hnints 
during l««t "'*>«•' only epe ga ;t. c 
was lost by the Foils by n large 
score while they almost won one 
game and the other was well 
played. They won a game from 
Tampa earlier in the week by ji 
decisive score. "Old Mnn Jin x” 
has been in the cqmp of the local? 
for several weeks, now, and cer
tainly it is time ho was finding 
other sleeping quarters, that i(, 
if ho ever sleeps.

Several players will appear in 
the local line-up this afternoon 
who make their Initial appearance 
in this city, having been added to 
the team since it began ‘its long 
road trip.

(in Thursday Lakeland will be
gin a four game series hero with 
the Celery men, playing' twice on 
Saturduy. The morning game of 
July I will stark at 10:110 o'clock 
while the afternoon contest will 
begin nt the regular time, said 
President Cj, V. Britt of the local 
organisation last Friday.

Leaders In Major Leagues 
Pennant Races Beat W ay 

Through W orst Of Season

Lake Worth— City to buy sev
eral carloads sewer pipe for new
districts.

How They Stand
" "  *n .’.rida* State Lea u'lie

w nil Lust Pet.
Tmnpa ................ . !l «><u .818
Imkeltind .. iY . .. .7 r» .583
St. i’ctershurit .> .. . ii n .&1HI
Sanford .........< ■ • l 10 .01)1

National League
'-.-I Won Lost Pet.

New York r .;L '- ..- io 25 .015
Pitt: burgh „ .. _ . 38 21 .013
Cincinnati .. ..........32 32 .500
Brooklyn .. .. ............32 32 .500
St. Louis . . .. .. .. 3.1 31 .403
Philadelphia ......... J  23 34 .460
Chicago........ ........  .,^3 38 .4.13
Boston . „ .. ........ T ib 30 ,3po

Ameriran League 
Won Lost Pet.

Pliiiadelphia .. .. .. 41 21 .767
Washington „ .. .. -13 23 .052
C hicago.................. 3(1 21) .551
Cleveland................. 38 .403
D etro it...................... 32 31 .485
St. Louis .. . . . . . . . . 31 37 .450
New York .. ............ .28 37 .431
Boston ............. 22 II .333

.Southern
Won

New Orleans............. II
A tlanta.......................11
Chattanooga..........US
Nashville...................3(1
Memphis ....................38
Birmingham .. .. ..31
Mobllo ................... 34
Little R o ck ...............32

JE W  YORK, Juno 20.—Leaders 
in the Major league pennant rac
es Sunday had henten their way 
through the worst baseball squall 
of the 1025 series, slightly bat
tered, hut still upright after n tur
bulent week.

. For three days, the Giant craft, 
one.- to far ahead of the fleet that 
Nnth.nal League pilots were bare
ly atle to hold the trail of the 
back wash, wan tossed dangerously 
close to the shoals. During the 
same period, Connie Mack and his 
Philadelphia crew, were blown 
hither and yon with the swift 
speeding Senators driving down 
on them. But steady hands on the 
tillers guided the two outfits safe
ly past every threat and tonight 
both clubs hold the pace-making 
courso only to find in the olfing 
signs of further testing.

Unexpected breaks first threw 
the Giants temporarily out of fust 
place and then tossed them hack 
again in the closing games of the 
week. The Boston Braves used 
a step for the Philadelphia Quak
ers to climb from seventh to sixtli 
place earlier in the week, unex
pectedly jolted the champions for 
an eight to throe defeat yesterday 
afternoon, while the Pirates nosed 
out the Beds, !l to 2, in the first 
section of a double header.

This defeat for Cincinnati 
mnrked their fifth straight reverse 
for the wepk, but the Ileds turned 
on their foes and heat off the Cor
sairs, (1-2, boosting the New York 
club back into the loft. The upset 
lift the Pittsburgh team within 
two percentage points of the lead
ers and sot the stage for a crucial 
series between the rivals here, 
starling July 7.

The Athletic* were little bettor 
off than the Giants. Coming out 
of a eleun sweep against the Bed 
Sox, the American League leaders 
dropped the first game of their se
ries with Washington to the vet
eran Wulter Johnson, only to have 
Slim Harris roct ver the lost mar
gin on Saturday and reseuo the 
Philadelphia club from danger. 
The triumph gnve the Mackmen 
four wins in six starts and in
creased their margin to two and 
one-half games— a hnlf game more 
than they hud enjoyed nt the close 
of the previous week. . While two 
leaders Were, wrestling for grips 
on the upper berths trouble was 
brewed in tht west. Both Chicago 
and Detroit took advantage of the 
situation to close in on tho Peak 
club*,, the former with six straight 
wins and the latter with four.

Cleaning up a series with tho 
demoralised Red Sox, the Tigers 
bulled out nt the St. Louis Browns 
with such .determination that 
C o b b 's  men were able to hurl the 
Shier tenants out of fourth place 
and step into the vacancy them
selves on a nine game winning 
streak.

Fuller, Cvongros and Lyons and 
Robertson pitched championship 
hail for the White Sox, toppling 
Cleveland and New York, but the 
Yankees selected the popular Red 
Sox for week-end revenge which 
carried them past the Indians in
to sixth place.

Cincinnati Reds in spiito of n 
slump during which they lost five 
games, were able to hold third 
place in the National because 
Brooklyn made scarcely any bettor 
progress.

Philadelphia uncorked one of its 
periodic spurts and squeezed by 
Chicago into sixtli plare, s*s

St. Petersburg—12,414,000 bond 
issue approved fo public improve
ments.

i v  t h k  i m e t  i t  r o r i t T  n r  t i i k  
NKVK.VTII J I U K -IA I .  CIRCUIT  
*>F iT.nltt u . t .  i?r A s m  FOR  
s K « i v ( i r ,K  r o t v T r .  i x  c i i a x -  
I'EH Y.
W. M. Scott anil F. H. Scruggs,  

Complainants  
vs.

Joseph M. Arredomla, et n! 
Defendant*
CITATION

To Joseph M. Arredomla, his wlfo
-------- — Arredomla. whose Christlun
mime In unknown; Joseph Flnegun. 
Ills wife. Itehecen Flnegan; Hamuei 
Chupmnn. hln w ife ----- ------  Chap
man, whose Christian name In un
known; J. W. Tucker, hln wife. Km- 
lly A ok list a Tucker; J .  Wofford

Augusta  
e I C h t p n i  

iv .T u  e k » r ,  ,  Atci 
.  - - for Samuel.Chapma  
J .  Howard Tucker, Trustee: Augu* 
t a  Isabella Neave; Mrs. A. I. Nrave. 
Her husband. fJenrjre Howard Nrave: 
Augusta I. Nrave. her husband. Ooo, 
H. N r a v r ;  and each and every 
said parties. J f  living, and If either, 
any or  all of said parties he dead, 
to all p a rtia l  claiming Interests 
under the following deceased de
fendants, to-w|t; Joseph M. A rr f -  
-dunda. his wife ■ ■ Arredomla,
whose Christian name Is unknown: 
Joseph Flnegan, hla wife. Itrhecca 
Flnrgnti: Hittnuel Chapman, hts wife.
------------- Chapman. whoso Christian
name Is unknown: J. W. Tucker, his 
wife. Em ily  Augusta Tucker; J .  
Wofford Tucker, his wife, Kmlly 
Augusta T u ck e r ;  Joseph Wofford 
Tucker, his wife, Kmlly Augusta  
Tucker: Hamuei Chapman, Trustee; 
J .  W. Tucker. Attorney In F a c t  for 
Samuel Chapman. Trustee; J .  How- 
urd Tucker. Trustee; Augusta Is
abella Neavd; Mrs. A. I. Nc«ve. her 
husband Oeorge Howard Nrave; 
Augusta I. Nrave, her husband, Hen. 
IT. Nrave; Moses K. Levy: Wm. Tru- 
vers: and John Fnntus; or other
wise. In and to tho lands hereinaf
ter described situate, lying and be
ing In the City or Sanford. County 
of Seminole, and Slate  o f  Florida, 
morn particularly described as  fol
lows;

L,.t 4, i.«rtN - -?K '5 • • f'g V if'tf ' i S l i ■ ■ ■ n I I ■■■■■ ■■■■■■■ S M iih r in i

SrTSVjtLV1 i-p-ji j'1"--
names are unknown, claiming any 
right, title or Inteteat to pro
perty hereinabove described, o f  any  
part or parcel thereof.

It la'hefcby drdered that you and 
each of you he ahd appear before 
our said Circuit Court a r  the Court 
House a t  San'ord. Florida, on the 
3rd d a r  of August A. D, IBM, and 
then and there make answer to the 
bill of complaint exhibited against  
you In this cause.

It Is further ordered that t h i s o r 
der he published In the Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
once each week for eight consec
utive weeks.

WITNESS my hand and ths s«a) 
of th* Circuit Count of the Heventh 
Judicial Circuit of the Slate o f  H e*  
rlda, In and for Seminole County, 
on this the J3rd day of May, A. D.
m s.
(SHAM v  K d o UOLASS.

Clerk of  the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial CIVcuU of Florida.

?
e <

ON SANFORD AVENl
i > v " * . i i t  '

$70.00 P er Foot

In and for Seminole County. 
DeCottes A Hp*rtcer. Solleltore 
nnd of Counsel for the Com
plainant.

May 25. June l-S-15-22-29-July
13-20.

i

GIANTS D E F E A T  
BOSTON, RETAIN 
NATIONAL L E A D
I'lmtcM Down Hctls Hy Score 

Of r> (n G'artlimils Take 
Doiihle Hemlui* From ( ’hi- 
fiiK« Cubs, .T to l ami X to J

Gi-NEW YORK, June 21».—Thr 
ants rctniiK'd their 
tirnt piucij in the Nntlnii 
by ..defeating tho Boston Braves 
Sunday, to fi. IugubuI’h tripie 
with Kelly on base in tho cigntli 
decided the game. Young's cir
cuit drive with two oil the sacks 
tl 'tl the ."core at five all in the suv- 
Clltll.

Score liy Innings:
Boston................ 020 000 300-fi- 8-0
N. Y...................  000 100 41x10-11 -2

Graham, Genewich and O'Neill; 
Dean, llentzinger ami Divine.

SENATORS T A K E  
DECIDING G A M E  
FROM ATHLETICS
Win l*y Score of (i to 1; Sox 

Ileal Indians For Seventh 
Straight Win AsilrownsAre 
Victors Over Detroit Tigers

WASHINGTON, June 20.—Rcu-
idim hoiil rm thcr held the I’hilndulnhiit hqtterA 
lionnl Leipfiie ‘b* (jjlFck Ht‘'all'iHjiig.v*i'Xijnduy and 

'■ tiid Senator? won, 0 to 1, giving
them the edge in the three games 
tlum far played of tho important 
?orion hetwoon. the league leader? 
and the elbso |>r< sing champions. 
McNeely, centerfielder, accounted 
for fi of Wanhingtdn'n runs, acor- 
ing tlirvo iiimself and driving in 
two more. Lnnitir drove out a hit 
to firing his string of consecutive 
hitting games to 28.

■<;c(iri' hy innings;

Ruet.

Today’s Games
( Inrtihi Slate League

.Tnmpn at Lakeland.
Ht. I'eUirkliQrg at Sanford,

American League
Chicago a t St. Louis, 
Detroit nt Cleveland. 
Fliilndelphia at VVnsliington. 
Nrw. York at Boston.

Tfatlopnl League 
.Rillphurgh nt Cincinnati. 
Boh ton nt New York. 
Ijrnfiklyii at Philadelphia.

Southern AsHociation 
Atlanta nt Birmingham. 
Liftle Rock as Nashville. 
AbonphiH: at Chattanooga. 
Mobile nt New Orleans.

Yesterday’s 
- Results

Pirates Down Red?
CINCINNATI, June 21).—Throe 

Cincinnati pitchers failed to mop 
Pittshurbh Sunday, the Pirate? 
winning, fi to 2. Ydo kept tlie 
Beil’s hits scattered except in one 
inning when the homo team scored 
two runs. Carey’s homo run over 
tho left field fence in the seventh 
was nno of tho longest drives over 
soon ho re.

Score hy innings:
Pitts....................mill 2 (}|) 120-5-12 II
Cinciu...............  000 000 020-2- 0-1

Ydo amt Gooch; Benton, Krtic-! pinches, the 
ger, May, Hiemilla and Hargrave.

I’liila. (inn min nio-i- 5 t
Wash. 101 010 :i0x-«-12-l

Wulberg, lleimteh, Stokes and 
Coelifjyin, Pofkjnsj Rcuthor nnd

Flofidit State League
Nu game* Sunday.

Cards Mag Duulile Header
ST. LOUIS, June 20.—Bolstered 

hy stellar nitehing and tinudy hit
ting, the Cardinals hugged a dou
ble header with the Cubs before 
an audience of 22,000 Sunday. The 
first game was won, .’! to I, when 
Jess llaync? tossed only three hits. 
A circuit clout fiy Jim Buttomiy 
with the Imses full in tho fifth 
inning, accounted for half of the 
Cardinal?' runs in tho second 
name. The score was 8 to 3, Bay 
Blades got n homo run in tho clos
ing contest. No one wns on base. 
Cooper was pitching.

First (Inme 
Score by innings;

C hicago............ till) lion 000-1-3-1
St. Louis .......... 000 002 lOx-3-8-0

Hlftko and Hartnell; Haynes and 
j O'Farrell.

Second (lame
/ Score hy innings:
Chicago ______  000 200 001-3- 7 0
St. Louis . . . . . . .  200 050 10x8-10-0

Cooper and Hartnett; Sherdcll 
and Schmidt.

WHFPK S()\ TAKE 7TII WIN
CHICAGO, June 20.—Chicago 

made a clean sweep of the aerie? 
with Cleveland by winning tlm fi
nal game of tin* series Sunday H to 
•t, ami luiitiiiig their winning 

(leak to seven games. The locals 
hunched their lilts for the scores. 
Thurston pitched good halt in the 

visitor.? being unable 
to count olf him In three inning 

Score hy inningk;
Cli ve.”................100 1(H) 020-4-12-1
Chicago............  203 000 31x-8-12-l

I 'Ido, Biukeyo nnd .Myall; 
Thurston and Sclialk.

Tigers Luck Changes 
DETROIT, Juno 21).—Detroit’s 

wlnnftig streak of nine games end
ed .Sunday when St. Louis roni|>ed 
away with the final game of the 
series, 8 to 2. Hargrave’s home 
run in the eighth with two on base 

tho visitors a safe lead. Two 
costly errors gave tho Tigers their 
only scores, although ono fumble 
went for a hit when Lamotte and 
McMaaiis co llid ed  at second to 

'm iss Haney's pop fly.
Score by innings;

She Louis .. l 000 l i t  032-8-11-2
D etro it..............1)00 002 000-2-10-2

Davis and llurgaves; . Carroll, 
Colo and Bassler.

National League 
: Phil Kivlphiu-ltrooklyn, rain, 
l.’hicngii 1-11, St. Louis 3-8.

' BjijHfi«t f», New York 0. 
I'lUsimrLh o, Cincinnati 2.

* ’American League
P!AJa/k IjJija  I. Washington 0. 
Uleveuuwi I; Chicago 8,

TfSt. Louiv 8, "Detnilt 2.
Ouiy tliri.o scheduled.

Southern Association 
Chattanooga in, Atlanta 2. 
Na.livillu C, Birmingham 1. 
Memphia 111, Little Rock 1. 
New OMfldnis, 0, Muhile 3.

As tiio average huain
111 unit goat of
ly  dec re;ISI-K.
jjruws. it a

** sition mi n•Jivi', '
4*T IKHOUI)t Clf

Iv-. • tills i

goveni’iii-iit  ̂  Ilf

i grow?, 
generul- 

As government 
capita cost in tax- 
in suite of u larg- 

taxaldo property, 
i llu|l private bus- 
lnore ofRuient nnd 
is' 'effluisUt, with

KF.'t

Auto Race Will Be 
Inaugural Feature 
Of Halifax Frolics

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., June 
27.— As nil inaugural feature of 
tho Eulifux Summer Frolic? of 
July l to i, Sig Haughdahl, driv
ing u Hudson-Essex special, in a 
match race with Dave Goutxtn, 
driving a Peugot, proposes to 
break all competitive unto race 
records on the .Seahreze-Duytona 
Beach speedway.

Haughdahl, who Is now a perma
nent resident of Daytona, made Un
to date mmpprunched exhibition 
record of 180.27 miles nn hour on 
the beach in 1022. In Ids mulch 
race Wednesday he hopes to 
eclipse both exhibition and rnc-* 
record? of all driver? who ' have 
attulo- - (he speedway fjuiW-1 
UuiitttlHMt the •-world. '(

'll j idpuh ioc

July *1 by it sofies of races be
tween nationally known -drivers,
and other sporting events on the 
Frolics pdogrum include state-wide 
track and field and aquatic meets 
and running races between harness 
horses of the grand circuit class 
on the bench during the winter 
season.

WHEN YOU BUY 
PAINT

lluy your paint from tho 
Largest Paint Store 
In Seminole County, 

and Save from
10 Per Cent to 15 Per Cent

Sanford Paint & 
Wallpaper Co. \

FirfJ Street 1
k  rimiditn*

TllIrty-on« Acres <th Lake at a Real Bar»i 
Twenty-two thousand Acres with twent 

•water-leontl) ?35.00 Per Acre

F .  L A N E
R EA LTO R

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
F irs t National Bank Building. * ^

Sales Force: ’
Miss Helen Hoflge. Mr. W. C. McLendon 

Mr. Maxwell Stewart. y *
a a M i i i H i n i n i n u i i i a m i u i i i i i i

J iiii-

ma%e uou
l^t l$ i

rT ,HE TIME for prompt action is at hand for all who are contemplating1 

* buying in Oak Hill. Only two more days are left in which lots can be
0  ‘ . #

bought at present low prices. Wednesday, July First all lots in Oak Hill
a* i 1 . * * i . i t . . ,  , . f . , • i , f i it*

will be advanced $100. .......
S-Mi-’i'i.m/v nvq®lTfl.''tV(IA. I

©  Hi ^

X/*OU W ILL never find a greater op portunity to invest in Florida real es- 

*  tate , nor will you find a better place to live. Here Florida is at her 

best. You will in time have every modern convenience.

*  &  *

w E W ILL be glad to show you this wonderful location and tell you our 
exceptionally easy way to own one of these lots. ,

^  ►!<

N. H. GARNER
Owner and Developer

110 PARK AVENUE i

ttt£a.ri
MJt

T —
'tK J

WE: Jill
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The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 148.

f HterSld Classified' 
Ads are quick 

Turn-overs and Results 
Call 148. The Herald’s Market Place 

FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

Classified Directory Advertisingginford Dally Herald

ANT AD. RATES
Csiitt irf Advance

FOR SALE: Oort touring cnr.
Fine condition, new tires, paint, 

top, $150, Wataon, 2201 Oak Ave,
FOR SALE—Established poultry 

and rgg business. Plant Is locat
ed in Belle Air Development Cor
poration on 2 acres of ground. Will 
sell stock or will rent the place to 
good people and retire from the 
business. Want to quit on account 
of age. Address Clark Ketch, 220 
14 St. North. St. Petersburg, Fla.

FOR SALE: My 10 acre farm on 
Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 

Station, small cash payment, rea
sonable terms. S. E. Barrett, Box 
05, Jacksonville, Fla.

LAWYER FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEW’S— it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is one of the 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy ur>d rate enrd upon request.

LEARN ABOUT roTX County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram. Beit advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. I-nkelund. FU.

firme;
LEWIS O’BRYAN. Office In 

Seminole Bank Building Annex 
Phone 417-L 3.

ftlrfhoae FOR SALE—8 choice lots on San
ford Ave. 10 on Pnlmetto. New 

G room bungalow, bath, lights, two 
porches, garage. Any terms. Fred 
S. Houston. Box GIH1, City.

FOR SALE— D-p;ece (lining room 
suit. Fumed onk. 4-plcce 

living room suit. $200 Edison 
phonograph with 35 records, 310 
Pomegranite Avenue or P. O. Box

i _____— --------- 10* a line
«  ........——...........  He a line
rv —............  Sr a  line
ira — ------------- -------de a  Hat
Eaca Typa double abovn

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

FOR SALE: 71x100 ft., corner 4th 
end Sanford Ave. Thrasher &

Garner.L, reduced rntra ara  tor con- 
[ircutlve Insertions.
L word* of avernge length 
r r,  counted a line, 
bimum charge lOo tor t i n t  
ijutrtlnn.
h idvertlalng la restricted to 
[Leper classification, 
g sn error la made The Sen- 
tt Herald Wilt t>e responelbU 
L only, one Incorrect Insertion. 
L advertiser for euhsei|uent 
Urtlnns. The office should bn 
uticd Immediately In case of

r  TO AilVRItllHKHit  
1 Herald representative thor-

FOR SALE—Three Kim Avenue 
lots. $25 cash. $25 per mo. Box 

431, care Herald.
FOR RENT—Ground Floor F.lki 

Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up- 
stairs. C. T. Smith.

MiscellaneousOHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
tbtough the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agriculture! 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

PRINTING

WILL EXCHANGE for Florida 
real estate, Six room house sev

en miles from Philadelphia on main 
line of Pennsylvania railroad. 
Trains every 15 minutes, tnkea 
only 17 minutes to bring you to 
the heart of Philadelphia T.nt 42 
by 100. All improvements, hot wa
ter, heat. Price $8,500 of which 
$4,500 may remain on mortgage. 
What have you? Address S. D. B. 
333 Meetinghouse Lane, Narbeth, 
Pa., Montgomery County.

FOR SALE—3 cast front San 
ford Avcnuo lots. Bargains. Eas; 

terms. Box 431, care Herald.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— A* 
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Hcrnld office for further In 
formation.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. W’e do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Avc.-Commerclal SL c o m  Mr. u s  to«.> t . r n o n n —ci««s- 

Ifled Hits have tho lergoet circu
lation In Southwestern Georgia 
Bate te f t .w ord ) tin*.

GIVEN AWAY—Restaurant ad
joining hotel, on First Street— 

$1,000 cash. Clear profits $500 per 
month. Must be seen to be believ
ed. See Mr. Hnwkrigg, care Dean- 
Berg Corporation.

FOR RENT—Furnished npnrt-
mvnt or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot and 
cold wnter, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Ave.

REAL ESTATE Classified advertisements have 
com e to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f  the family.

Many men and women have 
becom e habitual readers o f  class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

TO REACH Hie prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusis 

county advertise in tho DeLand 
Dally Nows, rate lc por word, cash 
with order.

L oir  familiar with rate*, rules 
( j  classification, will give you 
foplete Information. And If It wish, they will assist you 
I  wording your want ad. to 
Lye It more effective, 
f IJIIMHITANT NOTICM 
Advertisers should give their 

beet or postnfflce address as 
bll ns their phone numher If 
Ly desire results. About one 
bader out of u thousand has a 
Lifphone. and the others enn’t 
Emmunlcnte with you unless 
E«j know your address.

I All d lsroa tla w a a ce  MUST he  
aide la person a t  The S a a -  
(artl Herald  office o r  by let-  
tar. Telephone dlarwMIn- 
saarra a r e  not valid.

Service
Courteous. Prompt. Eftlclenr.

J .  E. SPURRING, Bu-b-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

FOR SALE—Oldsmobllc 8. In 
good condition. Easy terms. 

Party leaving town. See R. T. 
Hunt, Seminole Hotel.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
partment 815 Park Avenue.MAINE— Wmervllte, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Mnine peo
ple arc Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tin 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
A LITTLE WANi  a u  in the 

Hernld will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nwny and have 
no use for. A litle thirty-cent an 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative will 
call to sec yor.

Clearwater— Apartment house 
costing $32,000 under construction.TIN AND METAL WORK FOR RENT: Brick store on Son 

ford Ave. $50 v per month 
Thrasher & Garner.JAMES H. COWAN—AU kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Wnter and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

BY CONDOEVERT TRUE
FOR RENT—Garage apartment 

unfurnished. Will be vacant 
July 1st. 112 West Fourtli St.

n o /  ^ i ^ ,  M i M t e R  T e u C 5 /  H e ' s  
MOT IM THI% A F T e fL N O O l^ . j

E > o  V O U  T O

I H I 3 T C C  d o r u e s  
■ n o t  in  t o d a y  

A  A  I T iMIRRORS RESILVERED 
Furniture bought and sold. 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phono

FOR RENT—Eight room house, 
nished or unfurnished, call phone 
144 J.

Building Material FOR RENT—Reasonable; modern, 
new apartments, phones includ

ed. By week month or year, well 
located near ocean. Write or 
phone It. L. Seiden, Selden Bldg, 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Pick Up Today’s Herald
read through IHe classified adver 
tisements and learn for yoursel 
why classified advertising is $< 
important.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Scntinnl; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

T m s
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MIRACLE Concrete Lo., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boie*. J . ft. 
Terwiilegsr, Prop.|i I n l s i r A  tn f l a r e  n l l k l a  m a r  

park or th e  people of Sanford  
lie errvlree an often  needed, 
raaault th is  Hot w hen a n f  ope- 
rtil aervlee I .  rrqulrril .  II U 
iriengril alphnltf llrully foe 
n r  convenience.

FOR RENT—Rooms for 
housekeeping. Furnished 

I W. 5th Street.

ILL LUMBER CO. House a  
Service, Quality and Price.

TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tnmpa Daily 
Times, the great borne dally.Lumber anil Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. laurel St. Phone BOG

N O , T H A N K S  ------  1  t-W ve. A
SAG.C5. OUT 1't.C* ©OCIVCSR. IT INI 

_ — . p(Sl2.SON\,

Wanted
For Space In This 

D I R E C T O R Y  
PIIONB 

148

WANTED: Young man of good ap
pearance to do house to house 

soliciting. Liberal commission. 
Apply Circulation manager.I DAVID B. HYEB

MICH [TEC!
WEST ” 1R<; INI A—Clarksburg. The 

Clark ehurg Exponent, morning 
including Senility, morning l»*a»
« cent per c a -d .  minimum Ito.
PALfti BEACtl COUNTY—till 

scene of stupendous development 
Rend about it in the Palm Bi »ch 
Post. Bamp.e copy sent on re
quest.

Ilassified Directory WANTED TO RENT: Furnish
ed house, largo and dose in — 

Year around. Mrs. M. c.o. Her 
aid.

■DRESSING — Multigraphlng, 
■folding and mailing—as you 
Ivant it- whi'n you want it. 

fbone 673. H. E. Porch, First 
.Vattoral Brink Bldg.

WANTED: Position with 
Estate Company as sal 

Ten years experience. / 
B. D. c.o. Herald.

ADVERTISING pubt re«ulU if It 
reacnes potential Olivers. Pa- 

latka Daily Nows Is circulated in 
an indust lal and ngriuutturul sec- 
Men. _ ______
ADVERTISE ’n rr.«-~4our:i*l-Her

nld. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday Classified rates 
,’Dc per line. Wayrruss Journst- 
Hernld, Waycrct*. Georgia.

MATURE AND MOTOR RE 
WINDING.

IIAIIIir.lt HIIOI*
113 Magnolia Ave. 

fi First Class Barbers 
Special Attention 

(iiven To Ladies and Children
C L U f i S ,

A llS T U R .

Rooms for Rent
EWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO. Expert Electrical repairs. 
103 W. Centra] Avo. Orlando,

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with 
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.
FOR SALK—.Space on the page 

for classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

Chlrmwnre in English Porce
lains, IJuvnrian anti Japanese 

China make lovely Rifts

The Ball Hardware

AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT
TAMPA HORNTT j  TRIBUNE— 

Send In your subscription tr the 
Tribune or hand t to your licni 
dealer so you esn read Florida’s 
greatest nowsT'S"**, One year 
$8.(10, fl months 74.OC, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $t,0nn insur
ance policy add 7G cents to your 
c Aier.

Automobiles
AUTOS FOR HIRE USED CARSElton J. Moughton

a r c h it e c t

First National Rank 
Snnford. ------------  Florida

iGf F. AUTO SERVICE Day 
tr night. Meets all trains. Raw- 
*e transfer. Phone 551 and 63-W

HUM I ' o r i l  f ' l t t ip e— U ,
I S - 1 I 'u r i l  T i i u r l n t r  C n r .
I tu . t  I ' . i r . l  T o a r l t m  l ! ' i r .
U l ' i J  I m l  l lu i tn l iu  it I itr.
I IMP l-'iinl llu«
ID'JI *-'••»<( l,n'».-l llrllvi-fr.

r i : i n i s  t o  s u m :  e i m i ' U

........ I. \V. Phillips’ Sons ...
DODGE SERVICE

•DO YOU WANT to buy or still 
anything7" If so advertise la 

tho “Gainnsvilla Run.”CAFB

BELL CAKE
isford's best in Service and Qua! 
*y. First Street and Park Ave
ne.

DBVKLOPSJKS ATTENTION— r *u - 
i.irola la hcglnnln* inn jre a t -a t  fla 
velopmnnt In Olnrlil.i’n hlnl.-ry; a 
half million iloll.tr highway to lh* 
(f)tlf lieach )en< CnlahnU: a Iwn 
mllll.in iloil.-ir hrlairo acrim* 
hit H.ty started: uuarirr million 
a-.llar oprra house untler eonslruo- 
l U i ;  two rpllllons help* *pi>nt on 
highway; Kri>iii*nt chance for live 
It !u|i*ra io get In on ground 
flom. Wrlie imvol-ipmnnt Depart
ment The Pensacola Jf»ws.

Office— Valdez Hotel IIIdR. Park Ave.
| Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST
L’orn*. Iliinlons. Ingrow
ing Nulls. Heavy Call
ouses or t'ri-d aching 
feet.
| im . c .  i« c i .i i .R n

Yowr.ll Drew Bldg.
Phono. Klevator

MM'TIM.A.M l> P A IN T  
rhe Pr'nt Thul Huves Tou

Money.
M..nufurt nr. il b|

■  h v r a o n - l . l n i l s l r y  I ' a l a t  Os.
Ho|<| hy

I.USSISMI PAINT POWPAXT  
l i t  Slegnulia Ave.

I'll ..or a t  0

DRUGS

P LY’S DRUG STORE 
Sodas, Beautiful 

Apartment Site
100 feet on Park Ave, 

1U feet on 11 th St

Rriptions, DrugsL 
ire as near you us your phone,

uhai. inT.vri: — ix v iisT.ilE.irra
Lobby Pulcston-Urumlny Hldg. 

Hauroril FloridaAUGUSTA CHRONICLE— Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

ELECTRICAL
ICverythinK 

For the Sportsman 
At /

Ball Hardware
Phone 8

The prices are right for a 
real opportunity at the com
pletion of Forrest Lake 
Hotel.

BANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon & Platt 
' Magmdia. Everything elcc- 
jfical. Tbone 422. Electragith

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

MORGANTOWN, W. VA.. people 
am interested in Florida. Each 

c»f them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown E’OST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

BLISTERED FEETTerms,

Itch between tho toes, aching, sore 
feet are eased and cooled at onco by 
UCARBO.

It destroys all foot infection! quickly, 
kills the germs and prevent! recurrence 
of the trouble.

LICARIIO makes you feet like walk
ing a million miles; It brings such com
fort and relief. You’ll never recret 
asking your druggist for LICARBO.

FILLING STATIONS AND 
AUTO SU PPLIES

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fin,

IGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
renford Avenue and 10th Street. 
j*Pvrt service.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

G. TAYLOR DYER
P rin tin g — D ecorating 

PH O N E 303

H. A. SPEER
Contractor and Builder 

,99-M — Phone — 493-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

Tn the defendants. 4. K. Ilentb 
(ie.irga I. Mlrhnet, Annie 1. Mk-ha 
Auguxt l.lngg. M. n. Hcnn. and J 
innda llenti. and II. A. McKcnni 
end <-iu'U and every one of them 
living, and if dead. all parti

FLORIST w. U. SMITH, MGR
•Wart  t h e  f l o r is t ”
Flowers for nil occasions. 
U4 Myrtle. Phons 2C0-W

By GEORGE McMANUSRin g in g  u p  f a t h e r

DO«~vT 'Y o u  Dr\u»e
FOPt, A.iS'ij.TMINC, 

' f o  H A T 'J O ’. T  J C im 
U*d IN  or:‘ (b i R T -

curtain Umls altuato la the County 
of Hemlnalu. State of Florida, dea-
cr lin'd ua:

Tha north half of tha north 
half nf th< northeast quarter 
of the Boulheaat quarter of the 
liortbweet iiua-lvr nf Section J*. 
Township 20 South, Hang* 2S 
Ka.vt. The n-irlh half of*the  
Northwest quurter of the auuth- 
o u t  quartur ut tho northwest  
quarter nf Section I*. Town- 
eli11■ i'l South. Itange 29 C u t ,  
umi the southweat <iuurter of 
the n "rthweit quarter of Sec
tion 24. Township 24 South.
It m g r  29 Rant.
It 1* hereby ordered th u you and 

eitelt of you do appear on the 3rd 
day of August. 1925 to the hill of 
cum plaint filed herein.

It I* further ordered that thla o r 
der »f publication he publlahed In 
The Sanford Herald, a ttewepaper 
puldlsheil In Sanford. Semlu.de 
County. Florida, once a week fur 
eight cnnverullve weeks

t v u n»n* niv hand nnd seal of the 
said Circuit Court a t  Sanford. F lor
ida. thin :>th dav nf June. A. tX 1921.

v. b . D o u n u L sa .
Clerk of the Circuit Court. Sem-

I It*. ‘ ft

ME”b N O T H oretcti-Y  
f tU T  I '• iriO 'w  H E  L 

t>Orv\ETH\MG 
W H A T  K .trs O  O F  

'N O U L D
T O O  L I K E
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PiAvO T H A T  
"TOO v 2 E « e  

O U T A tH F O
I C O U U D  
E.A T T h E. 
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D E S E R T
M E -b E L F

tile County, FI.<1 Ido.
Hi A, J! WKHKS. D. I 
t!It! ALL
i v-. y, -Warlnw and Car 
dlciiurs for Couiplalnan
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